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. .. . ~ . 
ha.vo (l:,f"..{Stala¢lf p~l te~cal.Q1t& and.oIl11~ tltr{ tr..tl ~'$l blne Ch~lli 
sh2:.l:a ~n<t ~. t~ top t~ ;tl~$ ~~1~l-~1 ~~k blulJ) f1~;(fl1Q 'e~a'~ 
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pO.! tl'(YJt Q£ 'tbtl ~t~ $ila1-$/);f, Mt$$i$$lWiAl'i-.r ~i$ V~f'(}X'ft\lt!f 
:~..n ba ~ll ~ tn. l~re.o~ ~f v,,!Ji"".!liU;l00 .atv.~ ~g$ .. -~ J)_~ 
-Cj)i\'d -~Mle- is: r&&.UfI1i'l inV"f'elUll)nma.d al.;aO~ ~1'i!,tl" "'all~$ ~e 
l.ndicGit'a.-~ fn.t"th&~ ~iU,l't&ti:}Mtl~~ l ,an'<i s"Ql"t~~ unders:t'ld co ..~ 
~. -~ th01l~'ta _~3eO\$a$O ~ 1~1 ~~~,do,a*~~~eh~oqy 
glt\l, ,~ '~ .iltJ~ &~tooo f-n1'fM.t.1O'tt ~.ooposl ~4. 
wt~ ~ Of ~ w_~ ~itd.1l..'l: f~ the .$&f $~ .... mrl~­
;oonaitlGl'lS «~ 8$ wtll"~ ~~tmt tbU"t'1'1it th~$l~ttcloo.ot ·th$ e~l 
~~ (tat in.. ~h.e B&~- ~. l!ltU~& n.a &l'lt)l'Gl:t;n~ (i;~1 ... -
ti~mtt .tar -:IMI* 
&,v ... :t--- C 1; l~?l$ ! . Jj ", .:?l«1.~ oft ~llm- a.~4 gtib2;~dal. ~l1.tt~ti ~ 
1~ ~ &~ tb:~ lat. ~tl~ ~ 't.\e c-t~ah~ ~l~ !lOot diljt'>OOl~ 
-', .- - - ~ ~~ -
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~_£. ~ ·-:~-.;L.:e£ff't~V ~~i/-'._t~A 
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liM. {i:ttble -~" &tt! th$ Ji'ty,~rs Of' Ott .. f a~'$. ~1 r !'. - uf'itt.O- t.~ 
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'-'''',-\. {Mi·_ . 2.,-
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fl~I"tic1ar;1 ~!"fa$£011 CY~l{;i ';~ ve:WrI :toM f9:t t t~sul't»dlll th$ bi"Oad~ , . ~ -
iiJ .(1 ~~_~ __ ~~_~~ ~lllr~~~:~~I>n~~  ... ,,;;t,.\-4] ~ 
t~ ]Jl'&gl~ \~lo~1i ·Of $V' ~ w&l'& .a, pa~tGt tbll ~-1,$ tlv_'-,~-.~>. 
. "'. . ~--" 
. !1l.:tt-. '!ria nt,,{t)l tteh~~".&t tht'ough tfMt:()C~ ~t of Lab !tri.t.t ') 
. .' "\;.--~~.--------~;~~ ,;::;c~~~~- , .. ~ 
~!!.~1 wi t.~ It\J l()~:r ::1i;dJt..-, J't&J:f1 G~t ~.$ ~l tth~na !0~tal1" 
---~.~,---~-~ .. ----~_/ ' 
Blvall' S:t.a~ ba<Ettn&. 
:('he h~tp(lthf~rd:~ ,that ~ ~!~tot t:h,{) gl~1era .~ 
down the Gl'tt4t . ~t t.he ~al"th .~f.\_ t:'le: ~.$fll!;f; l.lptl,lt:tng fj'\) 'ta$' 
n~tb, __ I)~~" w~, thegl.~('!l~l1'$ mth·tlr_)tb~ r$$tli~yj)f' t~ , 
.  3 CL~~a...---
' v ~~t~~~_:(}fi?~~~ _~:,d ,~~ ... ~)th gls~ UPli:n~:J~,j~~11$ rta]f hi A tlIe 
i . tb&~o/"~"f ~driit .nVU~t!I<I :~".!"~~~ 
, "All--'!lh Gl~el~n ro~t~d t~"iiWit:ory~t-';:;_t.d woo.ld nsPoml"·"',,-, 
~- '-;;~'~~~~~~;~p~j~Ok!~~~" In_~~_~_t~~ .) ~t~" 
iea",). ".' t~ tU'tl!~ . ~d het" ~bft,. 'iF ~" . : ' ." -th'$ !$l.&eSGlr'$-J:&$ \i!la$ tb~ e_llf &0i-'4"> to 
• ! . I '-. '/ "I'~ " .. it ~ ., A - :,.-' t-u ,fA ., v-AA).! ' .... ,"·'·('1,'· "t~.',,,, "'"","" .. ·....:,1 t" :» 
w1~~Vi/ou'ttz;~Sh pl~_'~·h1~_ .~ lnlt 'dl~\~TWW~ t~~l~ l"~:tra~th'.\g' 
t~nt:$" t~ e~!~ lAit>..""C \1'h~r@i.lv~r ~~. flow W$ p~vallte~ 
'~'Nj,. oa.ewi]!Q-d rtva or ,~~ $.'n'Wl·Solona of tll~ Bl8el.l'S~ 
h9-Q~ (t~~ tb~ dl111ti.ttct j;n!I/a.~l~.u tfth~.t"~ ~~ 1t11.~!,ti ~$:f:'iL"'t 
vl.;~)Lf; rt.>\A.;'F~ !~~ j\-ll t. ... t~~"bJ .-{--e":Wfi..,.r~t~~""{~~(~~1 4,~"\..r<?~ 
tw"'rIi-&p OSii'tfS1ii, a "blua\tb"1«dti~~d ~ ~l~lUSto tJ1e, 1l.1.:tlW.hlil'\'.; 
f t' ~' "r/to &:!j-C"UV'*'" 
the' th~~WOflgbt~/ t."'L.ellghto~!di~ (;b~ittfJ'f ~t~OMUt ~. ht thff - r, 
-~~------ ------ -- ----.- ---------, 
) 
lat~l!~l~~1al ~.g~. _-w::r ~a ~erft b~l1 t;h~,-.$e~g, &-~ -~ . . <')_ 
{':1 ,..t;~""'~.k,,; c!-r~-'·l·· : ~" ·~~f~~~~} ##'-:., fJ;;.:r'·.-":i'~~4"}~> 4td'-:~,ot£~;-.;tf i .. -.~'"-tJ-·i{,¥t. ~",,;:<.«~£~.~~;,,1;.~ 
~~~~tl_ ot ~~OM~~;U!~~1' \l~ld ;-
$O:~~~~ ~~Il~; @~~~s tl~ld n~t ~~. ~~ :th~ ~'ttl t -M"-~"'" 
t 
Pli1'Sto~~ ~:"(){fl~ ~1ii. ~t tM,~ t.im& t:tt~ ~~~a 'WliI4 ~(!~lypa~~ 
fJ 
:tla.ln~fi$Ql \,"1>1 ~~~ ~~ld B1.$1 __ 1~t~'lrt ~til~S$~a4~l~a.... 
1,~t~17 p~tl:~J~U-Y ~ 't'1$.t~fil~ .~ti:;.r.U.1'i~aa. ~ th~~~~,. 
~~r ~li~;;' ~{:-A. ~-"""--i_~~B,t~mtf,e_;liifi~ 
\. ---_._------_ .. _. .--<~ .... -~.---.-, .. ~--.---.-~."- .. - ,---,-.~, - ----------
li ~~ F·al:l~ana 'n;(!itli.it' 
1il'~ t(}~~ a~ ~llf_'ll~l.., q'$ v ... ~- •• ~ 190). 
S~'~ll Ft~~\tu~. Gina: ~~'11'" ;.t~i,~ .Z~ ... M" 
~ 
~ t~l~U~ -l}~:pl:e.il!l: 
J~~~ {~l.?ol~; 11. !St'-IS pe40 
, -O ~" 
,~ ~ {~1~r$ 1"~t~w~tea tc~ ~- 11¥'t ti~ 1lir,~(s1Jiellal 
S-c+ 'z~..R~ t)-"(~ 
la.1l:u~ W~?~ :l'b1""A~ .~~ ~~ 1; ·flf \illleh.: i<~S ~~ l~t'i!~~ e t).,ej!>"l~ -
" "'" (}'~;.~ .. l , trI 
~fatr.~~ a.na ''f? ~al*~h~OO;ta':t~l"t,,! 'i1! i;;f Jilad,!'a~ ~.$;' f:~? w_ti. 
'." }:.;~v~/'f" ,.~'t tM-t~."'}.~~ 
.~ 1t .. l~I11~ * .tt~~.t~~,!&~t .1:r¥- ",'iff.;; ,0:.1 tM. ~bOOhi Ob-lo; ~d rUtJltJtil~-
r .. 
(l·t)l1il-rin~t;¥r tili· ll!t'W~l" ;qllti.*~~ '~~l~~~ ~a:11 to: th$ '\\bl t~-"lftS>~W #t~tg.$:;, 
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-
Chl~a.~;c from ther. its rOllte\Vaft 'try way Qf ~h~ Clli4~. llesl'laine:s •. 
n ,UnGis' and 1!lS$ i$sipp,iri;vli'lnq .[Ib~. third ~'qJ, s~ ~, ta.kG! 
aa1<:1 thl"OIlghGrand RiV4lt into ~, 'Oh1~; trta tMt"eOl1 th'&:t'ou:te .,- ---. 
was: that of: La1m Wlli ttleaey", t~l Fi~ll:r ~ (It'aina~ ot the Gr(tat 
(S) " . 
Lakes ~eglon wan.,~·~~"$:ed in. th& dlr.eo-tj,on of thGSt,. U't.'lIr(me& 
'I,lasin due to't'tha;r :t"'et.'l>eati,z;g 0,£ the ice antl1mtlov&rl:ng of lo-fil" 
.. ..-;";.' ; _ -E. " ,,: 1~ ..t..~$t~ {..!"" <,........... f'f.tfr--u... .. 1~tM~t ~, . .- ,; , "'-
outl$t, IS, ~.~, ,', eaet ..• ~ .~ \ !fue pB.ss:~"Q~' " :£1l"S, '. t\~' ~1"OSS th,' a 1l1ap, '1"0.\\ 
~ .. ____ .- ." 6--'"7" . ' . ..-, , ~ ,., . \ 
l 1b:1le'stE>1l$ $$ei~ent!l\ NlAg&r& i'alls ba$1tt:t , bSer a ' distanee of s.eV''&n \ 
j milea :in thl$ rOCk. !h.1~$ ehe.n~ai:.d l'rot oce~W1 thout a stl"Q~gle \ 
",J ~_l \ ) I 
i" _~ .&A \ wltb. a su'bs$qtt~nt mlt~t h-y 'lfa"! a.t :r..ak.' ~ami.sImlIling and the S t (h.'tob; / 
~~ I / 
v ~ Rl"'Qlt-.-- ~. ' I , ---.-'------~ 
"-=/ • >frt.(/~...t:, " , ,1 
It l~r.;:~b;a' Lak~ JI~l;U.~·;', t!l~ag$ ·that the ri'Ve~7Jof)1l our 
arel;). b~6"an lJ'llttine thl'ough ih.~ tUl~, 'S:Qm& or thes-e i-ivt)~s- fil"'st, 
i ' . 
preee-nt for:l'l:s. ~i'le pre,sent 1llrtUlOIi:$0 "of these. 1"'lv&1"$ wer~ s-eparat.e . \ 
\ : 
&tr~am. ,n,t tha~ time.. ~he histo~ '01 these :rl'f&Wil hasb6?n on. 
of repen-tad re.juvs.na.tlcn withperid\WfJ!st&otllty e.sedby" the 
, , \ 
fl tan~ Of: tlt~ terll1)oy~.f la.k~~' . ~:e"" 'Whl tt l~$'y ,and ~~tt&n ana by 
their J;'a-rl-'llfS fJ;"Qt,n· ,QM l~ve-l ·t~ th~ne~~Thls &tab111ty ~$s s'tlQWn 'by-
., ,(' ' . ~ ."' 
ti;j;~Ol"2.r:T "0;';'$6 levels with r~:teyallCa .tQ~hoNi\'fl;lnes~ ?he ~T$s$nt 
. ,IT' • <:~'?::;' 1...v-/> 
' . " : '. ~ \~ ... "'\.~i(.~ :t. ".. .•. 
e:rosi(ttl cyele is one; ill \V~ ~ ' p()st-;sl.a.o1al north ,of th,a d:d£t A 
j ' i" . '; j\. _ t fl_(~ 1:« ~;f...:t.:'J~J.. ':l...,...(~>f~i 
-divid,~ ~r.e daepening:tha:L'r ~dS l.lllakeelay .d1<l.£t and ;\pale~~cic 1 
',,,: J i ' , .~$ 
.ta:ata... ['he-sa 1'1 va:r~ ' $y b$, Qharatenzed as young although Itl pla(H~s 
d<fl feft.itad. M:rroo~s 6-.a~Ob$t~~~ a,dv~e.d yoatt~~~ 
',' 
" , i '~ . . 
) .' j 
------- -------- ------- - - - -- --- --
" .. r ~v_~~at!~~l:lL~-·~t-.· ~'tn~··~i~--'~.,.~;=-'~~ .... ~l!~--
f 




G~~ •. MJ .... NffS IOlr~.:ro1E~1:l;'!i~ !I' 
of 't11~ ~~ :Phl~lt)@."~ph1ei'~~~~~ M: t~~ ?\~ ~ot"n {le4&~y.tbt~t't 
l~ .~l'V.!f' m:u.~~$· til d&1-aU. 
. .II /J 
"!lhQ at'. ~o_l.'~~t '.till ~i;;;;.~alt¢'. \lPlalt1$ •• 1¢pin£t gen;tlw 
',,.!-
i lOr"tbtQ r~ ~rl~f t fi'G ~ltttttd~ of tl1~~itt a.lv!da ls ~p:p~%l_tel1' 
'\,0 110 0 
l", ~'}OU t ... that ~t' ta~ 111'1$' -5''('3 ft..· whllt& t.b:~ ~ltlu~ f}f th~lnaf""" 
'J' ,<,'0 
~~n1ng ~ ?laub i"rW1 ' (>0 tc fiG ft j3,fiiii ttl~ t~~l l'tl-at.n l"l\\\tQS *00 
nro ft ttp ffo t~ dt'lldftl}<Ii ::~ Wil1l~1~n lil ga;l$ra,U;, 1$.&1 'tm-t$l1 ght~"" 
,,~1~- !. ~'·'t~:...R .... 
11 mt.'!Iiat:-el!'3' ltl Pl:$.O~>tJ , -wlia~~ t~ !..alttJ .pl~lns ha,V$ '$»(i-'\1'O'n r~"'V$l. 
·e:u:n~$.. r:"l~ La1t~ Pl~_ h'O'iv~~f' ilW~ nnt 'ttfiQll;t tea.~l~u tOF' 
the:! a..~ ~t 6fi tl'1to tftril?3.:r(J~, :rAmll~l"ith !~ S'f"l~' t'l)" . 
. t? ~ 
f ~ 
an~i,_t l$f! r1~$.~ t1"j: ~Ma~- ~l1:Vl~a ~l'4t. p:t~"~ _d"tontlll'" 
,  
uO\lS OOr"O$'$ the ilU~1"'I) tt~te. t"$l\ll"'m,Ui\t;ilt,~ rv·m~~:p(l$-t ~l_ial l_~ 
l~Vel$"'~'-;;-' lh\tto~'t 8i'~l'!e:p~~t~ Ul;e i!.all,~'IllhtldlO:·Nl1ne.t ~l(ldl.tf, . 
&~de" tl~, '9lb1tt;le.'tI' • .a :tlo~m l11dge ~~J~ ~b01!'eliae. 'fh$$'l~ mr:_ 
.,R-) tr ·/ .o! . ~ 
_ / . . "''r.~''1 ••. +~ ... , ... - V'~.A:'~·",,, ~ 
miUOF l!l~s such ~. S~ M4~ &wl Cbe1¥tmtt. ~ W'bl~~' .to-me-d 
'U · Q-tt$h.~ b$~~.m;.~_ .... l.~" 
~_ nd.~ ~t,tlU. ·~ .~tJ.wu.. or f't~ lQ-20tt"" abei'l~ th~ 
sUlT4tU14·iug 1~. ~_ lMld ~1I'$p§re~tabl~ as ~atle (tl~,tlomGt 
1'f41:;f re~el'" Ollt:ltn~~ ·~~e .'fJ-f thatr. ~d d$1~ tnS$'Q r.S:d,,~~ 
~ ut'tU~ to;tf .~b&_~ ~$l.tl~$9 f)r$ri~ ga~~ ~ cat_t-
q ' 
I 
1.n. oontmst 'Co the-lav~l Lake Plains are ,th~ more ~$n 
Till Pl.llns whJ:eh ara h:ultmOck;r vIi t~l glMial .feattu'9-S£H1Ch as kettlts , 
,-,""",*,<Jf" 4'"" U1,~1. ,fi 
;j".kn<>bs and askSte" Glacial 'b()ul.dersofl"~d and graen gra.~ t$';' as 
The~Uland L~<}~1i) Pl ins $.:re 'be.1ng dlsS's0'·t&d by st.l".ea:.'1S 
Jj!f-i~,j1?ifU . . . J () . 
whleh hl3.v·~ cut in ~i:r to-war 'COlll"S~$ t.zJ ~anda'r1ng 
~"'" 
1n and. -out ina ~$l,:n;iJ,oW:;1l.0rthe:~ly " ~t';~l"~ the gQ:lfg&$ are 
cut into DGvOlUM and !<tlsslsaiwlan shalaa; th&ir sid~S' al;"~3 te-ep; 
1mll.~¥igon U!!'iv~ Sol. Lab. vol •. 18 pp552-369 , 
-l 
-- ------ .- - -~--.- ~ ----- --- ._-
f e 
.""....... . ... . . .... '. "',-1 lLi b~~ ~~hh"-r-r00 ~~~ ·11 ~~. _ ••• _fl-' _":-~ -~ "'-tv L. " 5X J:::~ a~ .t.4W1 ~"~:'Q~ . . '; ¥ ~~~ 
Jt ~ Itl"~,, _' - 'The dYer dr-':.1ins the lar:·\l)l' nal"to! 'Cra;lltlori\ '~d9t., ~-P,'6ut\tr"" -J . ( ",",: .. ~-t.. f..w- - ~ (-~ • ~
') ./ ~.~ . ' . . . " - '1'. - • "" . . . . 4 ' . '!' ~ 1 
( ) 
~eJla<ia ana Sand.U$kyCount~~·.. fu\'J upp~:teoul'S~ dra,l,llSJ:J:l. ... Plains 1(.' ':J -
.. ,,' -.- -:-.,.,~.,-.,-.- , 
~a- tP~ l!lora11'le~t~ tnldal~ ~rt lilre.i1t-lil. a.~d ltlk~ cla~ 
plalns-.whib the lm, .. r;r~aCMsotth~ ;d~v~)t' ~i:u- Qlll;)'t h.~a ~J.ai'U!!­
~;L'$ ttlth.& lQn~st r-iv$'r$ t'.ld1:ed ~jvblg ~ wa:ta,~eWtlt,;~a:()f' 
lla~l;'ly a. ~),drad nd,l-eff.. ~b.& rlverhaaa WinMngand 'Jli'~~l~~ Cl?I1,U'$~ 
a~'$ptt'o:c tour mU;~. dir'ee.tly north: of i1.'lff1.i;; wl't~rq thEi ir~U~y ie' 
'. l ' "0 - J: J1~ +.; . ,fj- ~.c. r)lJ( 
. . . ," . '." :'41 ' ''~ ,..;t. I:}. ~,.!~-"", """.,... 
1';lal"!''O:W.. From F~~o-nt; north the 'valley ~l;re~S'out \~1tY' mae{i~.?c,47 ' if · ". ~ , -, . 
(f.,4'1;Aiha s<md~li~"er -~-;;-~""-~~ - ,,;;;;~;;;;;~~~r~;;;:u;;.-) 
\.." 12 .... ;jiD rn:Ues llHl'.Utk ('i,! .. ~,,,_~!t_~,i~~Jl~Ji~~1t~~~d aocq lliv~!!i",i 
~ __ ~ .... '"TC:'."-"'X""...;.)\;o""",.-.;o..;_~"Jo!''"''-.~'''''...JtII;.>" .. ,.,.....<.",-""_~"",, _VoI~" -'. " - . .- " ' '''''~,,*' '''''~,,,,.-. •. , .• ,,....-,,~ ¥ ... _,,,_,.=<-«,,,,, ,_~ ~, ,,,,,,," •. -, 
*
'. !~ac;count o£ the ,Karat co~try · tl:l!rt),u~ whion th~. rl~lrtr:pa$."'. "' ·'Ji!_~ It hss\ 
~: . V · , " r:;._:l 
- t\~-~
~ , : .~.c~.~,:::~~~i~l"~ee"a.l~st malta t~11S wIlen the;ren.t:~r the main$tl'>~$m, 
fOl·)beca;~lS~ of their l~s$er ' v(}l~)th~ya~ ~bls to k&-ep Up w-It.h itt 
fen 1 tseros,l t.m l)f th~ r&SistMlt lii~n l~st~w - '. ~'1,0! ' ~U'f't.~) i$.~.9f,~ . 
.,.~." r <' . \) _. A • . ' ~ ,_li . q """ . -, , ) .f . _t 
-l,""- . . ' . . ... Aj a.~:~_, ~. - :~ . ;~.~ ·· '1 ' . ~"tf ~y 'lA .... _C-V-••• :., ."""" .:;~ 
l-b'ibutar-les t'N'ffl. thee&$-tsi~ ~ ... ~.!.l.l. (·Jw.~ i:atn: r<l.-i;oth J)~ '~ . ' 
,'" ..... -- - .-'- -..--.. --.,.-- """A :. 
. IJ..- . . - . . . 
~J;l.~~ks vibil$ x"rom th~ w$'8taide e.nte:r_~~!t kS~llunga 
, fj./~~ - .,' ': 
IJ!h.Q$iltri~;t,a.ri.srl"t10w ~&.llal m'tiht~ : msin 
r-esul fief G~l$llfqU_t ' Q:ra,b~~0f the- tlll .and l~~p~ai:n$l~~, .! /i j 
. . ill- - ~ • ,o.,~",~ , " - ' . ' _<(', L{p'""t..~"""" " ... ..,. -~ ~ ':t..,..~.\..,~:, '!' "'~ ~) 
ThfJ- S~.lltti.'t t:~ 1"1:"&1" fl"~:r'iftl~ to ' ~~. l11~tthls ~~-r~ , ~ . , . () T' 
~ Jel" !lill,e. uQtt Titf.tnto ?l"~mQri-t; Q , p&;r mll~ ~.l',lQ.~~ttoth~ 
mouth l ' and 'fJ1:';~t'~~~hT~ €t:r,>a~$l1t~ ot t.h~l t~itn;t.~letJ s,1'"!G i.yj;~;1M~';C~~"llfft 
mueh gj:sa$~r.~ tg l~~~.$t:~ie "11 pla:bJ$ til l __ i _l!0'?L~~7-~-" 
r:;;;;;;;:r r~()~~'l"~0tlt llGr'th as W$Catl; Sq(J from th~gmd1~itt ·0£,1:11$ 
"=~-----~-..--"" 
S'tl"$amth~ J:"ivel~ 1$ ne·ar.;;-r ~aw than ~.o~t )showill« th,s pro~a.!i 
n~ A"'" "'."."'''''-'' ....... . -0;1.. .......... ", •• "" .. . '. (II),.~ .. ; . ~ . .-..... . ' "2,,. t· · 1 




. /~. ~ ~!¥ti~r'~. ill .~ _$.\ ~,~l-.tn W C:Ql,~l).l.~t,~lll$;' 
I 
/ 3C"!;it1i :at iEl:~l~" ;;1,\t,U'c~ lkt~atQUfl tGM th~ '~t~. bad ~ k,af;1;rom 
f /' 




B-Alt/~ \, al~.g t1't~rl.v~'b~., thft~t1~ l"'$~~t' 1'l~~;t: 'ilW.JJ to th~' r.~ .;t~ 
L_~~~ .l.~~~l$' ·ti~ ~ l'Itt~tiO:f'tt,b~ "i'1~ j,ll:a ~n;~(ft.~l~~;t~~ ·w·&*, 
~ l"lv~ ll~ ~~~$.d$~'l~l ~+t~ ~"a.1Jf$'.1~~ ~a ~Utfl .Q,f ~l~t 
e~(~$~ ~ ~ 1fi!l~~ · f;~:t·~~:' no~ OiJ'id .~ ·1,i.t ~~:n-~ !n tat 
l~~;it~t:.ll';a .~l'f.l'tree:~_· i~ ~h~ll;~G'o~~~ ~~ th ~{:} ~ ~!~,& 
tit .~. $t!l~~ l~t~ t.'iI ~~ ~d i~1;~.. :!fh£~ i~ 1i;eca.U$fl .~ th~ 




~e~~plido. R~'$a.f$p~geil. li~""!?:t: 
-:J::-I <t: ~''''11(.)'·~' tr~, -;.~" ~"" .!'l-.<. SL~. · ,~.C!It. ,e. .. ~.,. .. ".~~ t!f,v~.,, ' " l.:. ~ . ,.. , . .... - ~ ~ ~. ~ -~ _ .... Q .... 
---------- - ------ ~-- - -----
- - - - - - - --- ---
eourae~& :not .flue to nOl'iI.lal /ShIfting ,ot' the etree.m a 13 is the Case 
. ) with norm;;:J. In e <3.rlueril1lr, hu.t it is ul1eto !:till Yla il'a irregul·ar:i.:ti$s. 
13} t,a' , 
pp 583-604 
___ ~._ • ___ .~ ___ • __ ~ _ _ ~ ~ __ ' _______ ' __ '~ ___ -'-'_--r-_ _ ____ '_ 
~_ Ttl. ~!::,,~ y," sande1"8: 'tiboW fl'-te: ~'-'t1<~~ shor-41w$ {U'e a., Ill"'; .. . . . 
hertt ne~ of F4.v~2t ~'all~,~velO'p,e4 a t the r' oomee Lake S't~'lI • 
. ~ . . ~'. . . . . I'i: -. . . . :~~ ~.;;#.tI'.t_ 'T' '.' ::4'u-eolf1 ..e:at'l,~ ~lQ~.lt}~ ~1l1l~~' 1$ __ JiiIf ",,~4~JI!;li.n lJt~m~~ 
tl1Zi~ t..~~!,,-j.v'~,,·n;.e~d~~-ed buok '~.d1 i"*,~;\ Qni t$ b~f?A flt:J<XtplMtt 
~ 
.Jttnt as ~l:v;ar~" Q;ft~fl do tl~01:' tb~lr IttouthtiJ. W!!$f"1i tll~laJ$;~ lev~l 
;t!41l th.~tr~ ·~nt~:$~il$d. 1ts~tt ag~~n $1'\1'ln~ :tia-f; t.o 
te~roof}th JU$t S(H.~th{)1' ·1'lffin', 't;hemv~;1.i1tlel"$ bt'e-(}:otne ~~l."a1gh\~r 
~}:a t.b~ ;,"",1 vet' o-U~lO~Va.:1" j.n1io· 1t$ ~-e~i.stfl.nt .:U.J,eatone bed .. 
~1:e ~ppe~ bluf:f$ It~:t::tten {~etlt;lY3rDtn~aing wltile 'tt«) lO~~~~lG~ 
,:l4~ s1;,.t:'a ll$ht shU. ~·t~~P. 
. ~~.~~;';'\:1~~""';:=C~""'!:.:'i~"'W~_: _ 
"~'_'/"" __ ,,~,..fli~G'f.(;(~~ntsr. tn.~· ~a1n' tl·tj~;ali""f'i~r3". ':t~,· "'~\·"·~8j.". - ~ , I' t~lbu.t~Qt $~1Hiln ltltlf:t$ in .leqth.",· 'T$"l."OO't~1e~ of the: ) 
. c;t.P1 . . / 
f$;y~A"/11i l'~elcfll p~,- u.1Ql tll~ lt1~iti stl',o~fO'r ;$uch a glt'eat {U.$t~~Me / 
j . / 
J 
/ t)"(%c;~u g.~ "tl'.*:rr n.wiilunr-wl:e 'to :"~ ~~eh tIl" 1!E.\,~·te%t il tre.~ oo~ ii.1U~t .. ,"/ 
! / 
) \""". 1'.$110" "t!1~ sl.(;lV~ {jttl~ 'TUl l:~~it); ... ~.~,_~ ,,, .. ,,.._,,,,,,e_ .-"r~~·"c-....,,"--~_,,,,~,,,, ,,, ~~,~""~ 
~"D;;;:;"+:Jt~;';;er;;p_t~~~b"r l:e!lndeN 
Gaol l !o,f;h· l'll,ilc~l.d$: 4. v., lO.1~03p146 
-, n- t 'he "~r 
R~,ht ill the' top -,.r rU'Un the ~ 1tl"'~r i$ ·lHatt~.s>seQ y _ '~A,'" 
f ') 80' t-ha 1.1 t. '~nka f1 re nft.~poa.Q.Wbere th. r1 ... r )&l)Jte al"'~ '.fCpo~,. 
h1nte:J.r:;~. ·thfJ,.p:resent a lUJld fron,t of O:T)'stalli-n • . 4:.1jil1 tlclhu"stone, 
~~ 
, .eappe.by ,$.verf.~l feet .f *:nl~f~o .. ,s.ll... Jrr.~ab11 ,...~al!t.· clay ;~-tr~j, 
lluu~atot1oe S,8 tn ... e and .ere' exposed; as tne ·rl •• :r e'Utll its way lnto, this 
11.81 stant fo·~tl &n,. 
T~ t&,.~e$s $Itt Tlf fin ·pres.alta roUt.,., s~rfac.- ilI,n<i , •• s.as 
e'tl-e8$t tWit 1.", .. 1& with .... q tl"flats,: t~., upperterNtc·. , fnn\ b.l~ 
.o ... e rOWl~e4 on ac:count .or longer ,e.p •• 'ur-e t ,. -&,,\)aer181 .ro.ion. 
Wl1,lo .. , Cre.k et,t'teriJ the. ianfhask, tli.eraoout 11 tdl;$ »orth..-st ~ ... 
~' e_tjp •• , rtttin .~Qre:it "~J!" .. etr1J:=~~Js -"~~"@'htgt,a :1'" 
, '-,/ ' .• ~~~~,? 
totles ,#"f:eW!~;~ .. ' ;~.t, .~l~~~~g~ 
-::~",,,,,,:-,r,~- "' , : ' '., : " ~Cf~_, ,.. O~easj~n'Utll,. ~ 
th.· t8rrfl~eBe,re 4.fen4e. by pr.j •• thlg 1."&,&$ <It ••• athered ,rugg:ecllimss'tone·. 
:¥",-o<.;;i:f-.;r.-j:n""~X"'''''''':'',.",~ .. ~-.-;!;·''-::",,'.J·'·.(;;''''i'''-'':~''''r< _e,;.:~. __ ~~~~~.~";'''~~~~~:'''-:''''''I.C\'''.:r~~~-~~ .. t..~~.;;:,,-..... c.;.tr~ : ....... 4-.. ~.-..;.,.~~'~,.".. .-a<l;e-.~¢-,~"o-
/J""'" UlloR' the- ttpp-er :t.err? ce,S are f ·ound roe4 annlte'boultl;er,an4 
" -.i-/ ire·enisb "i~rlteroe-k.of gl.~c1e.l orlthh these in cOtiprulY with tn. 
("",t},.;/\.l _ 
.' , l _ l.ek«cle.yapre:3ent the only _vidence ~I glaciattoJl i.n thi' part .f the 
~ -
\ 
''>J'" e;rea.., __ '''''''"~~''~ '·;".~~,::r7"~.~;s.;.~#;!".4"'~~ ·~"'" 
')Ie vtt. lley i.s the result i>f:»o'~l •• am~uttlni~ with, 
"UCOEulsive ha;ts as shown by oeoesiQaro: lsu».matarr.upper tern(:0S .. 
Here t~~· t&~C\lttbig has been~. Ntpldtil~t tfl,re Jare ne1 th, .. rn~uuu\$l'S 
nor. tl~u~4pl.a~n8'. Long 1e":ge& of whi tlsh lime.tone erep e:ut along the 
) river be-nks. ~.~ 
In, this resistent~.ck erosion proClucos. gentle relief cont~ure. (?~'-
th"reare n&- de~ld.ed bends in tne, river unt! 1 it enter. tb94m ft, f).f 
_ . ~ \. .,'·>hl .!' IPt ~'f' . l,f fl -f 
~url &4 .all.y'e,~A44,,~ ,~J!4~ ~f""'~  U (it)-r~''-~l 
_, .... __ d~ ~~. ". __ ",._,, ~ .... ,~ .... . ~ ,~_,. ~ .... -.. ~-.~'I. .. .., - ---'. - .... ~ -" "~r'~ _", , 
... o_.~ --"-~··'"~.. ~ --'--~- «'.-. _"" 13 .. 
"",,~d;; u.pp,.er slope. ~f the 7e..).101 ~i4&:lf are -subU1$ture- Tho. 
(~ ...... "" cu .... :~.~~:~~(:.L~.,.!.~~~. i!. ",!,"!~~~~::~_:~. ~~~~=~~::".'., ~".,i 
\ 4rltj;A'->'-~·""" '1Y!denee.s. o·{ formel" ~et1v'ty of the ri.varar& IQ-und inl~l"~ p-ot-
.... ~ ..... ~ .. .-r' 
-nol,,,,,. tU'4fhu"cutean« wbi rlpO'olPf?>.hll~ blghab()v~ t.he prol16rrtstreel1lo 
~he cb"~H'ent ottheri V&J" e,'O'i'G.'(j& th~ li.$.t·~n0a~ l"d '3t- t $ V0.r, 
rapid as· ehofm by numarou$rapl's~ a fells .flQ!"theaet. ef Tiffin and tw'O-
de-lat. far-tnerJ,<nmstr$f<m. "'file v~:lley Ie l"$thc&l" .. arrow: to a poin'tthr'ell 
·1U1:11$.$ n'ortho·t ' Tl tf1'Jlwhe·.rej:tb.,lne trOW'itlell oU'i.. ~,$nAAaj:;l..",."~ 
.-:h~-rO'eik""'.fl1>,~'k·~r-"."'S:~""'m-lf'~·-ft-~·~'~~""'~f'" 
~~~~~.~~u",J.~tt~,~"'~.i~}i~""'~~..;;~~m~.~m~-;l· 
"'- t ·.;t'tr~t{.t$' ·"~a;.~~~~'&,""l\.,··~'t,~ lt~~,,~,a.~#~-,,$. •• 
mAi,:n.~~.Uo~:e-,.,-.'~-t:;r;lfi~1;~~~~~"';· 
~l... ~..... . --. . "". . 
9 .-~~<'~,~:;;;;' ;i~~;U:c~;:;.:?~~';;;;-;;;;;;::·''"ij;:t;ri-dg; -tb.-'~~'-'"' 
C1"~l.~;(l:-:;~~ pre$&nt~'-;~brll;::~~;;l~"·t;b-Qi.~lQrt tii rOl.ul(hHi \ ndSlel!lliig tlfl,4 ) 
.. "" .. ~ ~ _,.u_~-~ ___ ----.> ... '""" ~40< 7 .. ...-...:;.. __ ~~ "-""''''1'''-'7' ~~..,t,,,,,,,\~ "d _~ . """_,-",,,; _,0. .._. '.' ., • ;':"i:<.-:~.-_..·· ,~~ / 
elit by tee, lata~Mll$ .  ia tbefloo4plal,n 1-~--·~i"''''l-&~~. mar.hjr--'<$,re~ \ll'$t~'. 
l.!!~}l!I-<·~:;T;~fi;t;~~'r:::::4:::';;7;S;~"~-:';;::;;:~ f;~;' . 
.. I,.';\... .. "'''r ~'' • . 9'tr r t,/,;/ J 
A quart~r.ot a milel'lo1"th of th~-Sf&<''''_ brtda;ethe J . oJ ~~ 
, . 1)-
river turnsa. 11 ttlo' east anti lella -over" repiil$,t th.,n foll.oiN s1Qooth lasCh$sC¥l 
'~1!~~f~~~~~~~~-=~~ 
~'~~"~.'"N>.{J~~ 
. . u ___ ....... -,,·1"'~-............ :ir:~"":~~ ..... ~"'"' 
~~~ #!~t;~w~~:ttlf~;£~"*-~i~~'~·~ 
J".JlUr ... ,...~J..jJ."..Vri-..-+;.,,"""'iit~5~S~--.. "-- ,. 
Element ... , Physical Ge&-inphy 
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4 boull1$3:'"& ot glacial ori~in ~ 1n the Jltl"'e;,ulh. ~ tho ~b$.nceof limestone 
ollter,ops l!Uld. tbe .Ja·ef3etu~eorp.las,tiecl£jy bank$:. "t'his~e ~la118 
expos:ed: in a rOfld. ·cut 8. nelf mt le north of the 1>1"'1 age: ~t the 
~~~8.4'v ~
ttl, rort t r~(i;4. ·lnat south ef here ~-lw~~ a Ntvime-... . oJltelning no l~ ..O$tom. 
1". .. ..... 
'Tbe iterrne.sof U'i!e rf'ivi ne ~lI:re hUlrilllOcky ~n~ il"'re-guh- I; ehe r-aote,l"l ~ eliros! o. 
1ft g;l~oiel drift. ~ ~ ~ ~ i~ ~~/ 
----- - -.~-~-------------
- _·-----1 
the. drift: area t.he 1"1 YEiI' hes eb:ar&ete.ri.ticele.y ba.nlc$ wi tn 8. Q:&8per ~o-nca.ve 
) 16 
euM'_ .0:£ _ian~ .er(ud·on ~. e:nd ~oreirt'e",U':l&r blu·f fs w1 ~h even I"Q\tn4ed top .• at 
.,.&lty ... ).ibe,., .IJ.,. 
/ """,------. mill •• a~ '£!. ha:lt .ou:th&est of Fo-rtSeneee, thae river ~.enQa .... ill 
/ ' . \ .. . .. . . . . . . . 
fwo 1001!& t(1l th@ w$"-st:\ "n .~ wh1. nUi.t.ur ... 1Q~kl11g calley wi th l1pt$r' ~te, ~ .. rraclni 
I \ l a·.t{ .".a4 t'~u!'tll-ef"l,o~. pl.~iJu5. At Fort SoneC~ th. Tty,.,. t:\lN'Ul- nOl"n.teU.iJl b~ a 
/ preglaCial.. d~l rt fille4illey:&\,&,! th the 1111les·tolH·flOm.~3ht'\y teet ):.1011 the 
J f ..... tec ... r tbe WIll ttles"y btl", pla""". "" .... tl10 .... er ........ 
~ :::::.: ::i~::.::::: 8 i~l:b::e: :::;-:0 ::e::r::::::~: ~b:h:: .. ~ 
. i 
i'~')\ 
-- ) 1 
\ dl"l fWl110d .-e.11er * ••• u .• & v14e 
\. 'rive" et . ,tli1 north.aa,~t:w&r~ \ . . 
\\,draln~k.* 
'", . --
the l'"lv01" 8xp~e.s. mf1ny ltme ... st()iU~ lkl\i'getH 
lolpPtH" ter;fEl.ceia er<t RtentlYl"olltng.. The 
in a re~i~·t~nt 1$.edi;m~nt1H"1 roc:k ~r.e~. 
is due; tOe tbe rssh,ttg.nce whlch dQlond t~c 
The pr$a.~ee Qr' ~ome ~nd.rgr.-oundd:~fdnsg9-
DESCRIP ',IION t)f nUl,' '$J!~'J" . flSgy " Rl, V, , !I;RFRO'M. . ~irF1N '1'0 I~OIT 
AN ITS LI~ES'rOll. VALLEt •. 
. . '. 
'\ 
Wl'chthl§l '.ibth~1. had VO'l'Um',$ . th, .• ~ I .. " Qorr."poa hililly <limb: lIhell ro ...... tn 
thO'itl"'£HilJ tl~ 1"1 '11$1'. \ 
It lp' 
" 17<1>' 
i'rl:.(}i,l~{itGt Ro·QIt W&fa\b'llllf"il1i'.Joq.l'. 0'$$1. , 
V.1. 4. 1895, 1.850 
' .• llrailll,' flge, ~fiHiU·ic.~,tlQns: Ruli Uu;il" .tnterpr4j.lt;at.iol) .• 
Jour... Geo""t" r.5'70 
"---Jo-e 
" . . '" 
-==--~~~i~j --'-~'-----~-----
'J, 
Sa.n4:usky l'UveJ!' at ~if:t'1 l,1", ... eh()wif1g 10w lim@st~Hle 
3?iver 'b t~nki$ 
S 8.n tiJJ.,lsky Hi v el' a t Tiff' iF! t1* hi:lWil'l&; l&a al l' a,pid~ ,hi tbe 
f:l tl' ~ afl'!1 b ~clt 
/- . 
.. . ~. ~s- " 
~ 







basin to the lllorlhea&t and; 8 t\r~t~ ~t tho .mo.uth.$ ~f t he rivers .enc..,.lng 





.5 eli 1-,. E 
, 
Figure eh())wing the aballld em ed channel at B al. .lville. 
and laterals 0n the eaflt side faf the presen,'~ stream 
which had reeoccavated the preglac ial depressiel'1 bef0re 
the s tre am i)!l the rQck e bannel cu t threugll. at JC( 
. ' , 
-.. ' ,t~ 
Saitldusky ,n.:i:ver selene fot1.Jr l'!lilee north 3! Tiffin 
L()~a1 'b$,vim.&; ¢it l\t0NrefJ l~n1est(H1U' t1Itra.~a bl tl:Ha 
S tr~am, "bed e£ Sal<l4ueky River a t th. p,rlage twCJ 








.. . , t , , 
- ," -";"". 
~i'. ~~dEa'l"if;lg ., 'i:I6't,~~~M'~~ ~:;ze b~tt~~-m~l;~j t~C'V:~ 1;~'4Q ' 
f~~~ Wb:l:t:e bel.~" t11.~ t~)"k th~~ ,~~ 1!~&~~~{lf!f~ ~~ tl~~ 
v~ll.e$ ~:i(~1$ ~~~ ~~l~$il ,g():t'~~l,~G., }Iea;t' ·tb.~· ttJ:01:At11r th~ 
_t~~rfi,t~$$nl~t"~~ ,1.,""0 ~. fi_~ ,~~~U:~y~l,ey tl.l1>J •• n~ tl~l.l 
l'n1B,1tk$' t;~!1'~~e$ b~~,1:n;l:f(.H,,:(.~~ i'l~,~ ~ .. ,;rQ;~ j..~ ' $l.~n"Uy4~<>_(l!tl 
a il ~._ )IJl' m~:e~~1 il!ll~t~.., 
, . 
-ro-~""...,.,..,..~~-.r-.".""' .. =--~ .. ~~.~~~"",_"!)O'-=-", ,r.»~:~""'-~~~~._~ __ ~ 
'~ -,_o~'~'~'~~\=lii- t11#nlt~~~~o;t th. wet. D~(¥~\a;~~~i}l~ji;-->~-'~-,.~- - .. 
~ )' ill1Jt~l"\. l~!JJ',~tll$- ~~, rJ'$~,~ ~5ew 11~:~v~Jf'" S~~~$ l!tt~ fi?lte'1"'i~ a 
" ~"l~tU~\~otJ;tl':i Qf: 1;?'i>r~;t'~~~ll$ af~~ ['*~umoa~ C:r~. $'llt~l"!'t~'a ,w~ m1.le ,~ 
f!r~A~-/l '" ' 
. , ~"u~ ~thlit'4iam. 'l'lllt t;1l'",~j.$$ "r U;.t :i!laI> . . "l<'~' <i1ltu1r>g 
:rrom tl1<~ ~i1it a~$ Q"l~C"., ~Q!ltil"~ in 1.w»milt' $ $(juth~~st ()f 
nc~~k ~M \~tf~~'l" 
--'- . .-; .- -'"'----- ----~- --.~~~ .~-.. ----.---~-----.---.---.. -.--~. --- ---.--.. --~-- ----~--l 
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G~E1VLl>li!$0alrt'I()N or 'l'HE Hui()N lUYERV.ILLEY 
\\ ,. '\11, 
I"~ "\ 
Tlle upt;er e-ourse.s' Qt H.uroft ru.ve~ ~v~ eu.t thrc~,"h ,Ilacial. drifti , \ 
b~ bfl:nks e;l""~ lti>~\'~.t:lj t.he vf'lley s1d.e,s. ar,€! \,!!~ eel'\llly l"'Q\Kndin~H JU""e:ani 
~ " ~ ~ 
t :lUH"$' ftl"'e $tltep1"~\l"~ D-eS'1irs j'ur tG local 11 '11' i(lt 4-rU't. 
,",~-;s...~ -'.,!'<<::oi:?~"'~i~" ~~~· '!-~""~l;:;_""~~"';~".~ : " ~""""),"':;~~ '';';.''!:- !"~'" ",-.v,.;,:. .... ~......,;,.,.;.!~ ..... '~,:>;,:,_~.~'~.t .. :,.i:~- - :''':.:..'''''.~'~.f:"~4·'-" -: -':~ '.~'.;';':' '';; ''';<~ 
•• ( " 'mll.~outhef M'Qcnr~.Y"ll. t-he 1'.~t Ih,"''ltUlob 
e\4t~ "f11'.1"ll into !hrrol; _a~l,. ~hll;~t!:vJ ~st it&fie-b 4l1 •• iJ;o't r~f:l; t')l :sh~1&un-tl1 f) £I . .' ~'"<--. .. - ""-"" - - "-- - ------"- .... ~--~ . 
':~'"'-t;; _~l,$$ iiO'ilt~fJ,t tb~· t:cu"~,. ~i!U·!ii the river ~1.$ t~Sil,ta>;l~f-li?,ttif)j b~n~s; a1'". 
to',tmli tl!t~.t i~tlftl' 'iV(U\3t,OJ'ile '~$·nGlS"6t"lcfil~a' ~~np~t,,-l£~Jf~;~:[l~41;t .. _ $t~ildo,ttt in 
tb~ -~lv'Q:'i"~j~d l l :ii$ t'f'~:,f .$ ,t\MllP&:. 
t,. r'i1te:Tp:r.~eent' l 'outl.\!u);. f*~;hlr.ill .;~Ch2'$ ti"-!4!i~ed' ''Qft tf)N'~~es" gorgGJlL. 
f'~pid$ .•. l~~gfj n1:et\j~4~);,'&. ln~lp~iJ1tnt ~-\i\t .. ~rf$f:~nll;l.ld ~li1-rs. &n.d~iilt:&,~$'.~ll P'$ 
·Dtb~.r !~~tut'GtS 1"9und inc tn.fit no~l .r~fli.n "n~ <l ••• 4atlon fit ,$a..lfHllte.f'f ro~~. 
1J,'Aelo_r ,~our:s;& .1: l:h~.rO:l'l Rive:t-· ~l"-0-lifiitltS f(lfltu.r() • .ti)f edvmlc~d ~G\lth attoh Bill 
1,i1:s~m:1 ..... 11tl-~~ ... :t"~l,ed t$l"rtHiJetlllope wh-e~~ th-e lin+)" t;ll;Qti£ vid~u t.r"re,~~ tJ!",,~t,$~_ 




',:" ,, ' 
. j 
·. __ .-_.-----.-.. 
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DESeRl~ON. ()t . 1'li.'E.X. ~ LLlt,!( .. ,. OF~. ' HHl:l:, .'Wlm. T ~~~Hm '\:tauao'RIVEft 
~OM "QUR~lLL2 TO~IL.!nl!" , 
, '. -c43~~1~~ 1 , 
JL.;,~~-~-~"~~ ~~~~~ .. ~~ ;z:::: 
'1 .sid. G4 tlu' rfytH: ~eve ',iitioit l'i:(!~& $ftetf~l,1.,~-wttb--S-$n'tl",,*' '!;'l .tt iIi):ft.' ....... 
~t~i~ ~ ~~l"  ~~=;~r~.~t~$~~~~~ 
;A hell' .il.to ttte lun'"'f.~ ther~ l Ii ~·' dJ"ift ... IU,leQ; sorge exp-Oe'ed in the ,a~'$t 
~~ , 
,~.t$'tl , of tl:i~. . v-~, ." ~l:l'I',,-tdt;x~. . a$1"l't., .. eoil;;!;." • .,.." to~ tM 
lH,~ttt)rn. ut tr:A~...£thi1G' 1ta $~utlt:etH!t .l3i4et'is;es 9;,~ ~ 't'$l"tieill,l. , ',' of 
litn"f.)~ ,$n81,. ~ ... tU,).., A.,~11~ l~.-rther.~f't,h i~ tb'E'lMilan.ro~d 'tb(u·. 
. sCRrp .s , 
Is a sO\1th ft'tdntit of I:ItU"-Gli $1h~1e- buri~,d 11'1 4rift wl1$"h Sh-o"'8 that 
~ . ""-l ' , 
thla -val.ley '£ffiAy ·hfiJ:''Ie- ~een, tttr-e'Ei qtHlu"te't's of & mile 'wide ana. t}U~t it·. direot ... 
~" ~ ~' 
lOll i.~, 15a ltorth •• 'st.. ... A ~ -io ~~Pt..~ Vt~ Ut)~ 
/1bout two mil~tt, tlna 6 hftl·l ~o.vth ,,~&t C.t the to-t"it tbe g~t"'ie 4e-e-r-" 
en$,f-ue:tl.¥i n~J"l"OW, ~e ,~l$()' <le1'$lo~etlin t.h~ .1.~,t~H"'!!, .1.$G "fh@t"e U'~ --.--- -~ 
n~./ t&rt'!iees.. Tlu\ _in .ttJefttil ~ef1nlht,rslitt:t.ck nnilforth aoross it $orge floO'r •. 
Oce.,tonf.!ll:.y te'iNl-fJ"nt, of terrt. (I$;$, tJX'o £0004 loeel.ly ae-te.~d64 ~y vcck lodge-a 
\)ut this :1. tUlt.lSual-. It: j; ·s ~t; tbisc ,Ohli th~t -S~:lm(,Hl:r Gf'0ek .nters the , 
~ 
t"l'l; or !fib€} _!!'(Fill, ht f)~in,g~n. 
ReI ..... ~~. f q:rk, t l'!:e ~rer;:1'il SenltJ~4te.-nm l~we,\ Ana -t.h~n'lle~ wid.en • 
.... "1<1 ..... 1>11> tlH>.:.. .  "ng .. Ill~ "Cllt"g.~f!.ht~ .. t"~.&<i ...,h&y .. ill.,. to 
tlHl WOtlt o! tbe Huron "o-~t.t« 
- -- ---, --------.~-----.---.---.---_.," " ' . ' ~ 
( ) 
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lYE8CRIPTIOl>r\e1l' .. r.t'Il.'~, 'L.A\" ,; ':~~tt~~,Y" 0. F 'I,'ED \~AST BRA,' HCi\ OF HUEmr 
InVER !~11 NORTH ¥nU\IEIJD T~ lwnWALK. ~., 
~f " ile nQrth~est of IJoritS;irfi6ld the East bfsnoh 
It Huron Rive divides e: .. <1 sends 0 t branches One north of North N J-/1 
~~~ 'Vl.UtA ' lo-wc.. 
Fal.5,field !Uld a 16 south 0 this to Th~:I!mIoell •• {h"v. v.r:e-~J 
• young valleys with 1'10 1"1' f,i9l!' terraces." j!'rom th~ ~r m@t4-o'.g:d~ 
Qv...~
&' ~e, the oourse of the river lies ju.st east of a north and 
~. ' . 
sou th esker for abou. t fou.r miles ~ Flere tho riV'"er flews out \l~ 
OR the till piein~ the banks are low and there are no terraoes.~ g~ 
s~·~dcJ!.l , . 
At Maoksville there are three or four terraces apparently 
due to normal down cutting as farther up stream they d'O not ex .... 
ist but gradually come lntoe:.tistencefarther awe.y from the river 
source. · A~ilhr=t;h-e:r i't cr 1;Q;td Rop,:t-t~w~s-t-f-1Gwing in ~ 
~  , 
4-i~-.eR,lor two fUld a half mil&s~~ the terraces a.re broad 
~b~s~r~~w~e~U~h~~ 
Etaet" ~4l-::tn :b1' ! $::;:1IH_elTf;}~mtefeg ~V shaped 'Valleylt~ ~ l~~---=," 
~ 01-- , . " , . , ~ I . 
~t. zi,n the:::lh~.The rJ.ver b~jome, . :incised, ~_ao_:u!.s~_ ,--A 
~Lt; J~~~_~_~ I~ 
~ .-nore meandering than it w:..!: ~t~st2:a~e~~y v~ ~ 
~~~~r"Oe"!I'j!<t!H .... 'Mell: _~ ~~ 
s.tream-4i'8;~-t:Qll~~mmG-ek:r=tGp$'. At the highway ~or- --
~~~~-~. " 
walk there is a broad flood plainA~'!!Hi;S.:tdlA.-d~.=:f):f=tlr9=Z!:-iv-eP. d,· 
~
These valley forms ( -t~* great -lrosion are due to the ease 
' . . ~'~~ 
with which the R!!t=bas been erad.ad and carried away~ 
~. 
''"7 The t'Ope of the bluffs are strewn with gl a.oial 'boulders and 
the outline of the top of the valley side is broken by the ::>1"08-
ion of numerouS laterals. 
- -. ---- - ~-.------------- - - 1 
23 
the r-lorwalk \road there is brOad level floOd 
The river prooeeds 
sides are far 
of e:ros1on 
aid erosio1'1 by initiating gullies in the 
~-.~~~ 
north;~~ a very  oourse with 
sharp turns.. there .are long l1a~:;I1lYff islands in the strewn. sand 
bars and newly formed tiny fans. - The stream is -entrenohing it-
self. ~ e~ '6 ~ rf=--a~ ~ ~. 
At the bridge a ml1esouthof the :f'o:1"~shale is seen cropl-
fing out in the r1 ver banks and the valley begins to ta~e- on the I 
appearance of " gorge; north4-,.of Ifa-.... :rri1p~'tf!-/-ilt ~ 
~"iS hum,rnocky and uneven ~ ie compos~d of ..gl,~~-i-1-t .ak ~~ . 
, "\ . ~-';;:"i- - - 7 -
tflhile the lower part of the valley hag the definite 0utlines,Aof 





aot'tl~ of 'Mll.f.\l':l, th~ .r'lHl'~ ~~nt).1 slo-ping yt111$J1 .IilIi;le!tnt cont1ntl~'tJ(t 
the 18tt'~~:m- mak$·ft 'Wid_I" m~2nd.~" 03\. mOt'(t ~e.:rsh1~ltQi!lpl~hHlq fiver . banks 
b.41iH~.a low4l.Jr' _till. tl1,l1tl: 't(H·rae~, fioJht$b$eof'iu~oblite~t'4 . . FinftllY!it the 
l.s,lciJ Sh.ore' JiQ.e-d Brligfi tlit 1{tu·on. terr!"ge h~o~t~ a l"'enolox~ge1'"£! liU'm" thet't 
&nly . r~nia$agrad'Ual slp'$; 11""0$ theblu~ »l!'l'!;b~ e:'bfve t-o tile lVI'ilt~~ 3o,urse 
~) . . Cf/ 
~$l~w..i?'i il::B,ltr .CEb_ri:S'~~:-:::a:, . -'$:-~ijQ.._ Th. rot.-OF- ;BQuth i '$ d·r~wDI)4 
~s e!'t<Hltl hYPQ~ldh~tt.aek 'or ltd::~ Dtet' lor f} he~! ldl~~ 1 . the r1vfi!tYf.· Btu,. 
~ .~ . ~. ~ .. ~ .... .. .'-<-" ey- . ,,;f,~ ~
eli~~ ~ ~r'~to1J~v~;tl~~&~ 
.~ ~f~"Si~M~~ 0-~ ~.~(I1J 
~~Pldtb'Wa1tlt ,1 .. '11. /t,ba-nd,o·t.l1;)1i Shoreli¥1~:SfJt ~$tanl ~l$(;·o-n.5b4 (/ r 
./ Wise. GeoJ; .• ~urlf', .. Jull No. 1 '1 f48 •. 4i 
.... 
The v. ermil. ion .. B i '\~e::r rises f:rom Savannah Lake at ~ .If 'j II- J 
~ .. ~~~~. ~?~(.~ 
altitude of 1.000- ft"", i~tiie~"l .___ . ,., ' . • , ~ .. _ ' 
~;~ ~J!!.~ . ae~i~~.~.f~r~&B 
course drains lake plains,.. . The area dra1ned is .8. strip six to Y ~
eight miles wide :from the centre of Ashland &e'G;Qti/ through Huron 
~ and the western part ~f Lorain $'ounty to Lake Bri... 'l!lo6 .. ~ 
~ is about to be piratryd ('1) by the West Branch of Black River 
seven ,miles so·uthwest of Wellington. , 
northeast SOm!;) 
upper part the 
wa tel" way to Ls.k Erie. 
straights':. ne~r~tH fork. 
The i wport9.l1t tributaries ot Vermilion Rivei._ ~re on its 
e~st sideal thou.gh the river gatllers the drainage for the entire 
basin. , The -East Branch +,isas in several heads around new London 
.. 
arld flows northeast in a niroui tous courSe for nine miles to a 
point two and a htl.!! miles north of Clarksfield wherei tenters 
the main stream., . The East Pork rises. from the c onfluence of two 
~reekS just south of Kipton and enters the main str·eam fou.rteen 
~-
miles l'J1river course south .of ~a:lte Erie. Chanoe enters the 
Vermilion River in a deep gorge still nearer Lake Erie. The 
g:radient of the river from the fork to the lake is lower than from 
the .:'~O:I,t:o:;:·.Ci~n to the fork show-ing the progress of the proc.eSs of 
\.. ) . 
maturing. The valley 'is oldest a.t its mouth but this condition 
of sl.lomatllri ty is taking 'Pj08s8ssion farther and farther up stream. 
111 Darton N .• H •. Examples ·of Stream Robbing in the Ca.tskill bits. 
G. S. A. Bull Vol. 7 1896 pp 505-507 
~. , . 
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)\ Vermilion r~~r~sJ1]e~~v-avarmah Lake; . 
the (){)urae Qf the stream is northwestA. between low lying valley : 
~";~ ~'~7lrt.=~. "hy iZl~. Th"r~ 1 
are few 1 .. t ...... 1& ~.~t ,~~. Y~~~~~~~.les, ~~~ 
southeast .of 11 tohvillG .. the river, . . . become h~!>r ~ Fi.toh- . 
l Vll~e e~.,,~!,:~t111n ~Oj~ h;r. thea8~re:~~i~ 
, . , . ~ ·~~·are two , and: in places thl'ee t errac.es ~. 
Th$ valley floor isrela.tively narrow. 
", -. 
~-,-,--~--" -'-'---~-" - ,---
~ ... 'OF.-:,»-- ~f .... >tJ"~ -~ •• If ~"'tM 
.~#....s, -,,,"' ·· A ........ ',,,...j..~,, .\:t::'" 
\11. t'J~g~"I:;:W , '1'¥'i\~A~tittJ J\lt "' , t4e ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~t-, ~~t1!t ~n~t .{};f' a5~G., tQ:~i§et j Ii ,~ b~44e1f!\i:t.· '. ' 
nOO4PJ..~~l'~ .,1<\ 't~ Q1>iaft~te Uj~ "-~1uf:y"" 
..Ja _4u,~tl.l»'t1&~~-;; ~"UPP'elt" ~l!l:rH;!!'l ~ .~ ;;:tlt::::- ~~lil'o~i,t;;n ~ 
~in i!.Y!1Jt;._t·'31 .. ~ dO'im 'I;ll.<\ i>.lal'<l14 £'_~ "ru[ hWllL ~Il~ 
=>litn gQ,;?~'tl1~~'j',,4~ ., " .. ~ d't!1ft . • ··.K~e,'" fr~~rt ~j;U:\J4;!:l;.."'~ 
1-*,,~_j;<\t l:i(lfttltl' :it~-p1.~ in "'; nhrth$F,,~u~etl .. ~",. , ' ,.,-
- , , ', '" " (~-t.W ~tJ/ f~ 
, _ ~~_ tiJe lf~~4 ~~$ 'fc4c. SeboQlT ~~~SJ~~-~ , 
Ute t:~li'},~ • . en 1t-. ~~$:~ 1>ia:. bt ~$ 1St~'~ ftU"n .i$d'lae <lrOUJ1.«. 
~~"r~'~~~~ 
101l .a r~lY'A,~t(u."e~., ;thtl~ ~tj~ Cl!i the ire-stet_ 'i1la~-r~ 1 
, ~j "' , . /hA tJ-&A-L~-, 
the ~~.- 1$; Itta: b_Jc .f4;'!. th~, ,.t~u ~1!'ll)il;~l ~" th$ 
~ll»(i1\l't~ ~i~ ~4 ~._' _ ~Le'9i,JiS$.~A~ ~~ 
et(f6-p 'l;rtf~ b:.a~.. ' 
.FrGUi. t.41$ po~~ ~ T~l&y na:fl~;tJl-e r1.. "tell" h:$ a 
i$t.t_~ Qllt\t . !~a7Q"~ .. Tb~ ~l"eman7 gl~~'1.l 
A hal..t1<l11~ t:trat-ll ~f Wa,k 
th~ e:a$'\ .t~eQ1: ,t):~ l.lt:te'mu ' 
\lI1.t- ;n .. ~ n tl 




V"'rrn.ili(u~ River just 1'1101'th af the Tod€!. schGHill R<iiae. 
bridge, st~ep drift 1S1G)pes carl be seen i~ th.e back 
gr0ul1l.d.;o 
Wide Flo0dplain ij~ Vermilien River valley just s;:Juth ef 
Wakemam 
Wide valley ef adv8,rue eO. yeuth i:ra the Eas t Fork Glf 
Vermilien iliv@r r. . half mile ' l'Hl)rt}!nllrest af Kiptilna 
"',: 
Valley ~f the East Ferk of Vermilion River tW0 
mile:;'l 1Qorthwest 0f Kipta:!l 
) 
-~-,-~-,--,-,-,-",,-,--~~,- ~,-------~- '---'-'--,---" --,---,-, ------" ~-' '---------------,,-, 
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DEliHlRIFflON OJ? ~m~ ! .. m~ry;'1H CO;mS~aHH~tHf !HV1m 
, F\IJ' ,,_ ' 
'-.?--=-~ 
At .~~W~r~t~k~~e~~·~. Z4 ~ 
ri VlIl' bed "nd par twa., up the baP.ks", 1I ol"th /) f the dam the r~ v.... r:z , 
valley deepens with $0419 stop terracing .in tllG ,valley sid~s. it 
hlil.lf mile n,o:tth of WakfT~a.n tbere lire RlarlYSrJall Ittterale. whicb 
41aseot the valley sl(les, leaving rounded proni;nt~~i~S between 
tl1eta. 
Three miles 11Gl"'th of trJakeman"Bel"ea sauo.stoneerops. out 
in the river bed t!.Jld he.re tile valley is ateepsided t-lnd narrOw, 
Two arJ:a half milest'JOuth of JUrroingharil the r-iver OU.ts into 
Bedford sht;,le which mt::tkes loose and Qrl:ilTthly banks~ a halfr-nile 
"'~ : 
fartLier north tha river reaehes OliSvaland.ahs.le iIlh;ioh makes steep 
v-alley sid,$$,; 8I"0at fl·at leCl:g'es .of this fissile shale eropou t in 
~~~ 
the river lH~a ) whiuh st low water ,..alte l-en"'§o@Took fiat'&.. 
;&'rom this pOl.11t to wi thin tln:ee m.iles of take Erie 
"rermiliQtt Rlve'l" meandeit'S' ona brand level flood plain hamm.ad in 
by g01!ge ~,o-ao ~eo~posed Qfblue. ) bla~k ana, red 
, .' ~O. . • ~,~~-~~O(~ 
shales. m A S down O'tl ttl.Ug has@orle oii";)EH':irlier ;:M~S have 
21 
1i~en tria"W'l,ed Qf't ~ .. 
f 
rises near Lipton wllel"e 'VIlO little ereeltsooJ;jvarger their va.lleys 
al"e wide and spaoious lleoans0 of th.e a·ase with wIde-Ii lihe drift is 
eroded. Chanc$ Greek e"nters the main stream three-and a half miles 




the lower part of the rive.l' as see , by its ms.rsh1 :flood plain. 
T~·~ ~16~~t4..e~~.:..... ~e.~ ! 
~ ~.Ll:;~ LA ~~ ~ ~;.~~ ~ t6:t J>~, ; 
~~~~~ ~1t£! . ~~~/~ 
~a ~;;fg;[gi~S~;:O~ c~'·~ 
Q. J. G. 8 . Vo17~ 64.-C6 
2/. Fisher iff . D. Terra-cas of the W~st Rlver l'roG,. BostonSeo .. 
fiat. Blat. Vol 33 ~~C6 P 
-- --~-.---.~ .. 
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O:F!:lf;1;!l5,J4, )):B S~-: nIPT IUN 01\1 111U!1 V AIJ,.lC'Y*OL ]j!t~~ ~ ~ 
~~:i~h~~V~.~=~~I!-G: 
,, ~f tne till: plaiR lUftfiUI ;1~:~-,:::J=t;W1!I8t ~l~ a..-~ ~ 
?~t}t~~~~7'~~~. : ::.' ~?-;'k ../4 
j L&~<,'l.,ltn 60\:6",., ~nyee.\H's.s ii;~p;~ tit; ; (u;l"ih ;~~; ;r :th~-~- - f I 
~.a.~ .~~ ,~/~ M&~<!-vJ-~_~ Ti~/3~e-e..~~ 
)}.f3.~ .... -1:tO»~.(i\I.,: 1'h. :g~J.tI:~ .13J;arl~ja l"~.'." .. . : --~.:E,~ fllGpe 
. . '·. 9 
::~~:;~~~1~:~~i~~r-~ 
~ • '1"t.tu.ll ~ fraIu; ~-...t I----t4.t.~ te...e ~ f---u..e ~ ~ ~~. ~ 
/)~ ,~ 3;.·· 0 h_q~~- OGrt:',utcu; t,e;r:t:J ,P:':'c1l't cx:, _~.sbJ C':Cde(~lmt1V, ' tpe ,V1f<;ltern , 
~'l~· ti ,,~ · 
i;i."" 'V4 t Qi ~~tH11Ba---CQUtlty ~YH3 ' tlle,uuth~#t! pert .a1: r,~,1n, 
CSliNtY'. while tfi(f low~r e_@arl!,l~UI ciI'r;tl;~ t¥tl. till: ~ l.ake 
pJ.~\lrH'! ef.:. thec'erltJrB.l. g.t'lGl'l@rtiL~rn Pal't Gf LI!!I:t" .. :.&\ S~tm\!1. 
~ i3ranOl'1esca»,vitrge .tOi. O;X<i e8;Cm btbft' 1li1 a n{)rt¥':1 ,~rly , 
2 .'L-. 
dlreetiGJl, .. and meet ao&ut nine milAuiJ south ~t Lake Erie. (.}t 
'Ie,,,,, 'rh~ ~RP.~lt_9..Q!l~S'= a:J:'~Ch ar",\et:.erized l~~ $ulmw,tur 
~ -~-~~OOk~ €~~C!$_U~o;tth~ ~aa. \~ith wh. ,eh the drift i8 
4lrOd~dC in S~m.fi 1'1ao 0 8 ' by ehartr\elsG-r--l:lY. v"alleys f}t4t 
h avili1g ".~av.a.te4 ye:t", Th~ m1Jr.h#);ce-urafls are t'lt.raigilt.e.,.. .,J', " 
sand$t$n~ a,nd tllO l~wtll.1" C$Ul'fle i~ehar.ac t~l'l~ed by YGuthtul. 
features such as P. winding gGrg~ and :L'ial'ly ~er.l·ac •• ~ ~ ~ ctJ~ 
Elk Cr~Hjk lri~*! ea t W() Id. le1t we~t, Qt La.gr ~&fl&e, flows 
foul" mil~$ )'l(i.}rth ~'rl te;ri:ng the :Yet'lt D:rarlch et lalitok niv.~ 
four 'k1ile$ 5(Jut-heast sf' Ob-~rl1n '" welling't.on Creek ris~$ a 
) 11 ttle sILm'tb :of W4tJ. linstoa al'l:d ~l'lterDth. ·· Wfjst 13:tartch ~ 
iBl~uik R1~ltr three· uti a h~f miles tH)uthof Ob~rlln. 
j 
) 
---~ ------------------------- ------- . ~-----.---~----
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~f ·th1'6~ 11rtstJBraJ.~e¥ .. l~l'.lQ; ~-sl· t.h,~ f!B,~t, f:,i~t~(!';.t 1'1h0 l~'1.'i'l t\ J3:r·a1icl'l 
Sll$'l'dlr~ C~!'j.,,·in"g ~!>Hl~ t-.f dr ;4.;i. ~lag·1! t.~nH.U~€>. tlHI)·~; -e:t-~ . • »a. .... 
l}~li!~~t ~~: th~ rl iiUi " e'l.i!ld ~~i~lttl~se~ 
:thtt g:J;'atU~n:t. u;f .l11tl ;r.u~'JU:· fHJHU"f! S (.t" the ~d:'lqr- ,111) 
~ th ;\1ll -that ~:t ~;t tha~ 1)X'ait1Gh afl~\iJ.ulg tJl ~t.t th# J.~vrer 
~ 0\Ut$;!!!! ~J.~ __ gl" ': il'ttltl" }ft,':l;)gg~~s .~ ${e':;"ni:9» .. 'I11~ 
.  a.f!va:;U. ~ ~~ Ly 
:~ ':.L~lt ]\ r e.;ioh 'tJ.l?:ll \::) ;1/J t\. t)lu{,:r, -th '\);1 t.ll~ ·~It't;i!t :B1:'R~~]h 'til]! . ,$ I ,,- it $ if i i~l 
b:r~,,'y..lt;he~ ~t Uy:d.aiEt a. '$eC"@tld t~;nl::()fl"~~;:Y lldJt~·li'l';r ~.; :t all ~4i~~. 







ThIS,' w~st :Branch of ~lack n.ivar '''0:1"ks 1n drift until 
it l"eache'Si 1lere'asal'ldstemQ, !Q\tU" :m.11e'$· souther Elyria.. 
Xhe Eaet :Bl'lSu:te.n cuts iNto Cuyahoe;a. ·S~.nd8ton.' and sandy 
~~~~ 
ehalea at L~d.1. ,,~ . dr1t't. a fe-w miles $o·uthet Grafto.l'}. 
32 
Bel'"ea I!H\lW.,s1Ql\l.ttie rea.cbed whicb ~ ~ l"ivtt;V 'bt4as 
taJ!" a$ Elyx>i;a;., Frtnn Elyria. n~rth wJ.:th. tht exctp"tion of 
~~VC:1!al :drift fillea · d*,pr.ssi~tU! :B1E'..ek River cuts into 
:Ber~a.landstGn. for tW{) mil.s; tlUl.D the Sed:f"&ri. en4 Ohio 
r 
ahale$' ar. ;r:~acl'u!.ld. lll~SCl ehal,ilu:l a re· exp@s(ld illl i.ts deep 
gergt' ~ t{;t tne :mouth ~f the ri:vel'.. Ttl. ~t 0:tt~. gfarge 
-- -
U$<:reallH!$ a8 the 1 t'.k $ , is ap ]::r4}aC.hfJd duetG the decreasing 
al titud~$f _iheLEike 'Pl.~j:¥!1 jThO lcw*!r ~Our$. 11~.s ruany 
tl'iiM1Hl~1'S vlith l .it1.e chann_la- e:nd ~ut""Gffs. :M~.ny ~f' th~ 
bottom. lllltal'" the lake are. dr(lwn~\i by lake wat~r& 
~ th~ ~outhw~st 4!i).tilting :of the lake 'bas1:lil. TIlllt· rlver 
$h~W$ para.l4_1ism ne~ltSl m,ou.tb :U,ke tJa,at ~t V_~li1,i.li.(l)n 
:b3 
)(C~HJy Frank . AtHltYHtOtl.d Shoreli.r14Js or the OlH~rlu 
) Q.uadran~le; Se1 .. Lab.V.111S0tl Univer$ity 






~~adlH4q b:ri>a4~nj.!l$ tllidd'$J!lj,)enl.ng V-~·k~.d VQ;ll~;1~ lii~r~' 
!~ li"1!' :nf> l ~~gf$ t {l'fl1";r+-Jees but l-!!sn;r ,i.ntaJ'l~irJg ~1.1 :en1liiGJ' 
~ . 
~1~ .. t.t'~41$- :(;~rvQl*~' ~rUlea£ft~ i!th"r-e: ~. nti: tl1'u. 
m~~ttf;"1 $1Jly ir~.BW~ ~4 g;btrttpt ~a ~n:;;.rr~etfjl¥'j.'$t14 
~~~t6 
oJl dltif't ~~'~$,i'~ .. Xb(t v a.ll. ~ ni; the ~·rt:~lll..$gton ...... l'l ;;l$ rJ. 
$U'bt;:}'~tlll~ J\:pp~'~.:t."$na;:{t; t'lu.et 1.:0: t-hft nae~ wi tn ~'h,10b t.b,e:dtJi1"i r 
1s «tl'oAe«." a,~ 1~ ~ ~o< ~ ~ 
?-n~.LJ(~~~%~3L~ . . ""-
~ -:!'ff.,t; :-ift~ ~-r ~ V::<;k l'd.V~7 _*,G·R'H!tf$ tb.'1.i;i;st G;~ 
~s t 1,11£ln~&ytlj;l."~~las w*l&"&fJi ~.f"U mst.lltl )'Je-z'tl: ~f' w:h;ifrllL 
~~ . '. ,\~~ l:Hm~·n~$ 'tb~. qU::n't~r.~ o~· a m1.l$ wld .. ~ 'Ibe ~ 
, v.flll~. -siues ht'i;vi$ H,(')gftl7Vl 4:U~~Dti) 1:t"~r{t {~f}<1JJ~~~~ottt . 
:m~:and~1il ~ .ieh U,f~ ,fi'tnt~'$nCfli:tl~ ~~lft8 t'i.$ ~v1d.f!ti.~. ()t the U,.8_. ";Q~$$10tl; or l .. ~'Q E1t1.:e:. 1i .. e tl$o~l.a1t~ ZlX~ (Jut .up J 
CJ..-Pf'f.,t,,-~q 
wltb ald.; $i);~jN.~d,,~. rJ~llrld:~)!G'1ui"":G~£ ,~ ~1n6. {}tbd' sli,l!1$' ~f.'", If 
&'~4¥-=4'~~. In :~o._ =\t .,~ ~.'>- .,':: c pl.n.o'$s :1¢~ \¥ 
t4j,~la ~~l"'$' v'tr71 r~$l an~ h~-eQ __ ~ W14lt:t'~ 10:0al 
Jl~ ?~'p1n€: 'Of' tlliJ, dl',U't ll~s~e:e)ur.t'e4 tll~ vall<fY ,gl"'Qwe ,(lr~rt'-ow~r 
t) ~tw~$ll t1 t.efllp al"itt hillS'. 
) 
L:}H;;'j;'e":t1..n ite :.{;f t :;' . ... <,r$ ,,;., 
6~ 
o.~~~1t;;~l ·tl;. -~~{;.!" t;iJ:: ~tgl~1~. ~~Q:1.~ 
) 
-- - -- - .- - ----- - ------ - - - --,.--.. ----.~-- ------- --~.-
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~'lHI ~<Wt 1J~1Chot 1>1 !U11Ul' h<>ad~. b(Wkx"'~ rttt~l;"l" "~Y 
i£f;:t'Q ~j1;.H~t \$UUtl'li}? 1 .. ~j, ~thl1~ t~ ~i~Ji.lt;;' '$fj t():n~ (It 1t~ 
t:r~ U't1S1~1t\ r1-$~~ ~~ t:;41~no,~tb o.fe11,~'~...e:.M~~~L(H'~t:ill.1,"'4 
~.n~:m:.-J.\ · .  ~ ·t~~.:~* '<:" .... fi-"':1C~ . 'li<.;"u.~.~' l';\o.,"''''''''k, .O~ lAlel·· . ~"."'~*""~ . ..•. ·. nu ~hot»<.b'1 .... ./ I . '. "iil'!i<~ . . ";;:.:cr;;' ;\'~, ' -f;! . ~ ... ft".., . "'" -. t:::.d hr~  
tLJ..~ ::;tpl:f.t146 '1ll.r1fsa1ff#tWilhf .' -- ",,;, .='Qt 
tll.- ·lias" Y~:m$! l~~~1f«M?a~,\i'i;_er(}:f'~f$.e~l.»_tl.1it:ve~"'lS1i!!";~l .. ,,. 
l .. '4\'<l.,m . .• t.'"~fl~,·.tJl~_:~ ..  . ' •. u..z;:.~.\b .. .'.. ~. :$. t. .in .. 4 liti)\,(>. U1 ..1I.· " "".:~. . 
f1~~.~it.h~G~~~~~~. ffti.~le. 'sril n~rowfl$M}}l~~t); 
f:02 00(",,1; 'Iib_ mlU.fi. -,,~~ 'ltalt*W <lop"''''' ~u~~ 4 
Ctl .. ~-b.l"ll,~~~~J ~ .. \.. ~ ~l(l> Uil)'~ ' ~~~t{~ 
rih~~~ ts1le~ ~Oj~ttl~~a$' Pet r{1.v~~ · e~of 'lti~ fto-p . 
~~~l.xld.~. hf$,,·t~ ;::~lU!01Jtt ~U''t tll<G.l'11$~lV'~,f$ t)tt'; (;l11~ lJ;~mltt~l:' h~ '---­
~, 
huil' (lut, a ~' ~andb.t~ -r.u,tti~ fJf~ $.t.tJ ()~ ~lMiJ'jfJ~l. ~.ntl. 
f.l ;!)~1{ bi:~~k! e<tlt ei~~~Y~ ~m-f.~ ~t<~ U . ~ 
't~ JlfJtakL>sIf!~'. A,nfl'thfar l!.~4':~~J' .j.~(f:lOll1ngu:p ·:tt~ lU~'fld~~ 
~Ul"if4 'Wi'i~t! a ~~b_ Wb~l~i t :e0tltl~~3tQ fl(}wm'tht 4'~'t-o:f'. 
In, ~,$)~th.e~ ;p'l {~e'e ~l;~mf,f·~1d~'~ 1':$()1 l1:~bg~l 'arJ(:~(rt~~' I'Jl~ ~l$ 
~. t~~.,..--.,.·. 'llI!-"' .. ""' .. . "'1ft, .. s.· .. ' ;14:",,; ~hA ,~4."',.",~~ + ~~·"":""',b~lt ... od, ~i!!>;~ . 'L~h, 'fl' . ~ ... ,.. $ m··f,jl··.tl:'tr ... ,",'''''-~ .,,, ... , .~ ~o<!i"".~ .. ~ ""'~ ·~"'+4fi' W.!i~ _ . . ..,.,~%'ll!.,.~ _v,",,4JI' ..,~ w_~ 'O!! 
~l);~l~(tl,W! ;1:.t Q·tt~ :p1~. ,$ f 'a.llh tl"e~ ¥.t:t.?,j$'~_ ttl' tl~ ~\i~d~1' 
.ell~l\VfJ a.~ ·. :tl .~. 'O\it.Qf::t l~~tJ b!iSen u~iJI~lQ;P_, a£t.~;~ wtn<da ti:t~ tl'fa:ie~ 
rQ;$~ S(,} :t~.1l 1~ t..l'l$m:0t~4~t' 1.,O~l't11.'l't ·tl~Qt4(fllOt.s:l~$ i;1~~ 
b~11f.~·Hq'$d oQ.' C~1.i1n~ill'd: t hf} If,i;Q.1Jl: ~~~~~ l~~'il tl,,~'~ L.~ t~ 
m@,@(hJ~; ~~.",. 
2 { 4 I;;"',", iffb:~" 4JT< .. % .. " :.t"':' irw' .' 'W '.' ~ .. ' .. . '. .." . 
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~ 
I1'1 t :t .1& P!3.tt Q.-t the "~Ql.l.~tlle bl..u,fl"$ ~U"~ ...t?!~.JQe;ky ~.u'l4 
) ?,t~OUfl.tW4 at t.b(t, tOll; P .. t t.tl~ 'It);uflu~oe, (1)1' 1 n.t~l"-al$~all. tf;l~ ... 
~'taOft'& Ol'"~: d~~eJ.'O'petl w1th h el~~ ~n~ til fitt''6srall ~1l2uviat ,t .atle .. 
~\l~ t..~$ t~~:r&c(ia :al;'(t ~~:H~ t lE'J,. wt?;ya ~U; ~~~c t~d fwQ.uu(na,riain to 
'fih~, ttz'erit w14th Qf ~~f tb~' l{l.~rrd.va.ll~e lUglrt ·Ul4:t.l1at~ \ . , 
t hG: t~lbut;.~le~ t ,o, 'be in vall.. ~H'trv~d b$fol"'e 'tJ,lG m.ai.n l1~U%l7 
$x1.$t~i bgt fJ.S tb~~!Ha l ~t:iirallJ rote not 'Ootrtin~Qu. M opl'QJtl~ 
~ld~~ot 'tile rUG,1n&tr(t~ 'th~ c;r , at wij,th Qf' ~1r V(~leyll 
$tt~t b.nl~2 th$ @~. w1tb -m'ttel]; tnf;t «~!tt C~rt b~~1~()d~y. 
,l~ :fl1i11:$J.~~t '~ l ntEl:raJ;.,S ~~pp~~ ~')~ ):'~l.tttu.:".) tlUQ to, 
$tUtf f.£c~~"ramb~ ~l~p~%'e~~~~~~~ 
in 1th~ ~ ~t;r'_:a1¥,t ~11eJ. ___ W"M'I:hr:t& r4:.' thw..=-sn~".OliE~.H!i'~t.P 
At },\iv$t! Gt)~e#. Iil_k !{~,:~ia;r 11U:i'~. ~t)lt)n,A~li"lo.(;~t~ 
ttt.;~ n:o.r"tl'lttl~'" On 'thG ~~nt :s:1de:th~~~ :\~.l'. ,D:'ltU'te t'>1" trill 
t.\~nty tQ' tl}u\Y' tfl$' i ,f.lhwll.il.:~ 01:\1 t.r.. W:~~"ttt);r~n.c; ,(t~ '$100:[1$ 
bact ft:'. ,omth. rlv.e.~. ,,> ?l~ hi~~ ·b,lUf.t~.\ ~1..t, ,H1 ..,VoG, ~ C~~11~~$ ;a:p.Pf.t~ iii .[ , 0.: Q.-j ______ $. " -::.r::---. ,:,' t" . " 1...1.. if J ., ~ '~-I:;f:' i ' f-r,' :,;,v .. Ii.. .. ' -----= _ U{ "-"'. - I, "h u;:..~"J?'(~'I' .iut"' , ~"·Af_·r; ~-- ' : 
to be ~·-·.*,~:.,.:u~.2<··,€l,~tal! ~ l1 ·d.Cb '~~ • .kIi'3, t~p dl"r'..J.tlfil:!$ Ui :ae.,~ 
. ... ./; ' d .. . 1\-6'1 { 'L,hL .~. {....("a. :?l-,'I.--'l-~ I . 
c{, ~tt~p Dr' k~ttlGJU5" ":;~>'i?!~!l~: ..41~ft$ft· . ~~. ~ ~ l~ . '."'t., IU.~~r COl'J;~~. 
t b £J :fl,"(.t~· flow_ -~t~b,"lgbt nort.llt~~v;;;r ~liJ(; t'l,~~pl.;!l;~n ,~ 
ItO tlrc*ld-iUt =-t.tt--- th, a 4t!:'ffl~ ;';~J!'e; rollln.a 
w~1Ql}.b(~v(la g~n~r<ll no:ttll'Wfllri. ,t:r~, .. 
- ---.~~ 
\ ) 
·~ - -------~----- ---.. -. -_. -~-- --- --. -.--~--. - --- -~ - -~--
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n~ome "f'erll :1,i)ttleat~,. · ll~ er.· $:rl4t: $\Il~ b'lutt$ <of till ~l\!!ft'$ 
th.¢ f$tr.e~.m ~:t.1t6'. ~l~1)t ~e' " TileuJ{c)',mdere b$}of$}$~Ol"'Q ~JJ4 
lfJoa·e 1mwl$4j;d .. , l¥*rQm a'bct;J,.t t .. ~o: t~!l(f$· 1Joutl~ of Lat;t'll"i?'Jfl"f) tQ .~ 
'&11e ";art!:l G.t th~ !,Q(n"~~~?~P.d th·e~~· ~.'e . t.i~~~ !;it~ps of' 
tel"l'a;e~e " lb·e 'J:M~e~d te;X'rae~ fJrflti\. is ~;-be l.'SG;itp~Qlttin1imt 
~]'Q.Wl.li'l~ tb!"i t t'~J'uv~~ta:t.llll'J;'n: tM yrt'''l$SH$r't·' t'Oll'~ution ;()f t he 
t.td.rn . t(lf1"it'~. f:ro'nt .1'lf';S l;) ~en Va-'?"Jl ~en".. nH~ t6rl"a¢t'~  




bEl,ein~ t.n ,c~e w$l)f ~.}:lto 'l';;~~a tUift<.lmtm'lltt. Ttle~ ... ~ ~~~J~ ! 
~tt:ip t$r*,, ~}.c'6'~ 1 : I1d th~ ~iver -m ~~ f$~ ~ (It:tf'iU~f.t,, ~ 
,..... "': 
l)i$"~<ttion le w~ll undt1l* vay ~. ~ -f;1!i! ~ 'by two 17l"omUlent ! 
l.OJ:.f1:ll"i::u..s 'comlJilg in t~$, l!othaid41i:iI, .abotl.t ~·ee qt.ta~tar~ of ~ 
) fd.l~~$f;u:ttlw~~tet Gt:ilf'tQ,:rl ,~~l.t~$kl .:a. ~tf;l~~l- h n;Ve: d~elQpe4 
11 ttl($. val-l .. ~)'~ ,iJ,'l th~ d:-ift.. :tn th.~ :rtvQ;r 1tttf31f t,1l'e nt;!;m~t'ou'$!. 
~a.p!~a J ~d :r.~t.~JGU1Q bloo~'$ f!~ '~Wld.l1:to~ .s·tand out ~$ IH"l~ 
Pl.'"01!t('1fJtO:t'l~$: ;~t t tll'ni!$' ttl t,lle ~t:t~tUn •. 
UJ",,~-' 
271- ~(JW~l" W jt ' il. ~'9{~Q»_4mt; at ett~ff ~!(t~~ ___ 
--- '-.. 
. ~ul.l. 4~ at.; as."'Ej¥ 4F~'~'~f· -iil"'~& J 
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. 
Just ",est of "rafton the ll~~ Valley is "har""terised 
by gently rol:Ling sli/Jhtly terrllced 1JtaJ 1_~ __ .... s.. The st:r~~j~W$ wi til 
gentle curves in its courae in .. v.eetsrly direction; its ~ar5 00"'-
~. 
!)Q$ed of alluvium ~uld Berea sandstone below.. The 1"1 vel" bed consists of 
. ~ , ~~~. 
horizolltal,,~1Mt of Berea s'Gldstone1\. :rne streamJ€i youthful ebarac§ 
racing O\'I'er tbe resistant Berea st1udstone lil!:oa mountain tor rer~~ . 
~ 
At the Obe:l'lin ,Ros.d ari6i:~e 'west of lr:rafton the stI'eam has 
~ .. 
unOQVerl.l:H'i many "s~:ul(hljtone blocks ill the stl'6atll bed, wl'lio}l fire ,;,,(!ea:thered (' " 
.~ . 
l!JM'O;'lt~ ani lea :1;1£14 "'hf!M$i juinting is we(;;there4cd&l. Cuir..the valley sides 
a.re very regula:!:' 9 with even U];fPatr:iopes. }'if"~ the stres.m pursues a 
'" C/IIJ' I-<r~  , 
straight cou.rse :northwest tor two miles 'i\'here the valley; .is very nar:row~ 
~ -t&.e. ~ ~ ~ ~.:..- ~~e.z 
About three miles south 01' Lal?orte thevalley .... widensj and large meanders 
are iQund whioh represent the t'l.dvanoed youth of the valley at the time 
when tile 'Ea~1t Branch of Black lU",er entered Lake Matilfiiee at J4aporte. Just 
\ 
scn~th of ]~apo.rte thestresfll turus ea$.;t 'tor n mile to avoid Butternut 
r1l1 ~le. the t.tam:nee shoreline" It then bl"eaks throu~h the l'ld~e wl1er~ a. tr!t-.. 
!ut-sr; enters :t'rom the ea{~t whiel1 also :follows the bese of the lnke ridge .. 
This tributary makeg 8, wide ben.d to the ~$outh before entering the lYlf.:1 in 
stl'ea.m; the bend may be eX,plained by 1000.1 neapil'lr" of' the 13]&'.e rld ~e $~ ~ 
1Pl'l'iJ so (:Hu·z·~i1pe.s:;';i'A::11 YU:1r.Ytel' I~e:::tti ,-;u'ina; jHMJ;:ts '?l~ develol)~a tl.l'$ll_.~h=-
~~'L.A~J.j 
1l1li>101> tl>e 0+ re __ =e ",111 e 1" bc~ See " .. "_,,~,,';;.;:1J' 
- ~ to~; 
.i:lortb of .l~a,porte the ata' €l fUll m~l"S1:i, elif 3 stre.1R:ht cotU"se ~ /I- " _ _ ..... 
~~~, 
ngl'tb:f;~:cl?! dir~; .rivel' benks :are lOW"trl!ld there are m~.ttlY l"~pid.s 






showing how the East Branch of Black 
VITa.s blocked in its northerly course and 
along tl"H3lVla.umee Lake Ridge for ' a ha..Lf 







gorges in BEu:'ea. sandstone for ra quarter 'to ,s, third ot fl mile from tbe fork. ~e tel-iS of "the E" .. t lWanob drop over ",aesiv'l ~ of IIr~· 
drab Berea sandstone while the /alls of' tl)e r:est ~Sr~nQh are not -130 
great and the ledge" ar" roora .broken. ~e gorges below the fne are 
vers !!:lteep s i de-de with bold protnontot'i'€ls of mnaaive b~ 13ana.~ 
'{_LA.L a u...-tJ ' ' , u- 'J ' 
stone; ,"MreT$ ttre .9~t (H.lVeS, potholes t underout$, ,~j,nd f{ltHlY big 
\ 
---------
the West and East .3t'~.l:'l(';he:a a lit,·t-l$ we~lt B.-!ld so w.th of' t'he fork respaotl";'p ~ 
~~ lAJ~ ~~-t&.ekd~ ~-a.e~ ~~~ 
i vely~ I n the main vall. filY n hali' r::.ile 110rtJl . of' the fork :3,t t;,he ~hild:r.en.'s ~ 
I' ~ .4~~d~" ~ I 
::~:O::t "::r:::::::e:~:::n:.:r::t:'ll~::!f:=::::::9 JJ 
~~~~j)il~:dnim ;\t 7'eLat ( -<.' 09 J?l~ltG V \ J 
"" .. ~ "t! ~i' the fork weat of the ",,,in stre"", in . n Atloien .! 
~ e ;;;!PCh~a~rc=8'~ ~~~fUl features. t 
{ .. ''-' ee l~lfxte IV .. j .A. t the l,~ hi ttlE&sey TAl-lro ~tage the ~ Branoh-%t 331aark J . ~ 
Ri Vel' en ptied by ~ separate roouth$.As the lake XGtT(-~G .. ted to the \~'~,rl"en 'f 
2Y ~ 
{ ~ J CarneY 9 Irank Ah~lndoned Shorelines of .. 
Bull Soi . 1ab. ])enifJon t niverL1ity 191C p 102. 
fr 
old ,la,kG,' , rid, g@tofa.l.l o~,e~ tIS, forme, 1" Ill, ,Otlt,h :n()l'thwfl,~,r~)t\lorH~ir~ela~l,~ e~ A 
cVf-tW.~ .. ~ , ~~ .
undercuttirlf~ took place" ~1~-:i;::t;...:...Q.;u-t;;:.~:~t-~bc .~~ t;e do not 
k~OW how -Z~~~~ ~.i~Ch~~~~ct~~1 
tl.ID9 but ~ must have heen ,J.o,"ar than th"i!f!!t"f.,~~e-l r.JJ .. ) A -- "" " "", oi ..... ~ - - - . _ - _ 
~ ~~ ~~ L~~J. ~e--f 
or ~lse !k-t weal¢;} ee ~. H<;a.et ,J3rru;wh ~hat 'f1e1il1 hcp,t,@ warkcd LililO IJfe-
~~~~~~~ 
:i1he ttl veT '1Jhicb llovmd north Q1rel" the alHind.oned ralls was 
~e..-e.. 
~ very young 1 ri: a Gl' :uld did :not wo rk tbe:re G. ~ long time j\f!Jif!t the,~al1ey 
~ not ~ <lee:p" ~l, sind.ls,T in 'oharfJ,cter to ~ above the '. 
pT'esent Falls in the East and \\ est Branches. ~~~±n~~.-it'fJS@ of itS" 
-~ru ·a:G~ tn=-tlnl youthful t"aa:ttl~ -of i-t's= :'b=eit. {;,see plate IV"'tCfT1There 
is a line 01 lar);s Berea s3,ndstons blOCKS a.crosS! the val1etr one hundred 
'. _ ~~. . OJ 
yards ~ e-g.. th~l ~Avr}Jfteh.<"M:<tks the e:a:ge~e~51a;:;;ial' dlift .rt~d 
~no \,fh~ll the lake :t'etreated to the Warren stage the waters of 
both Efil,St · and West .Branches made v/aterfalls over this rook l@dge, 
'Vndercut·t,ing took place so that large eaves were developed beneath the 
i'alls just a" are seen in the fns of the West ~r3J10h to~day. The cave 
of the West Branoh aan still be seen at the beartlen. .. flln the East Branoh 
a bnnel was formed by undercu'tt11lg or by a small tj;"ickle working its 
way thr;1f crevice and enlarging the _ Opel'lill~.. 'Chis made I of the fIlS) a 
natu.ral bridge or sandstone arch which in no very distant past felI in. 
as one can infer from the massl va blocks in a. straigh.t line across the 
valley marking the sit,s of the old arch .. 
(1) Dewey" HenTY ' Origin of some Hi vel" !}orges in Cornv:!t'a.l1 
.~ :I,<> J. S~ yolo '72 ,il 66" . 
I ) 
Sc.6/e 





) . . 
PLAT~J 'tV 
U:r.Hitlrcutti:t:ag .and p~thol.ee ilia ab~urui01\led f alls j ii~t 
l<1orthwia!st 0'1 t h e e$ lI:l:f!1t,Je11,Ct of tl:HJ E:.u;,t an d W€lst 13l:'aneh@!$ 
,(ff ;ala-Elk Ri V~r 
r 
· I 
Tlrlt'l vQ,l.l~yGt t},le w~st Br ¢tl'leh. of :nl~U'~lt Ri'l(~r ju.st ab ove 
th@ tall. 
f .he v a ll. fJjY lit the Ea.st 
ahoV. tlHa t al.l$ • 
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'l'~ ee mil e .north\ Qf E ria t'he' 
• - j '" '\: 
northeaa just · ont'll pf "\¥arr n Ridge ; 
.... J- .lI . .lf 
ke1 A long 10 
\ .... J 
\ . 
. bcause th~ . t.var 
beach when t into Jake Warren (2 • 
I 
ere the ' r 'vel: ;U1~· 11~S a sin'Qo a nox'therl 
law ... lyi t.)' flO-CHi .1a:1,Jl'" Qll" et 1j 'liEBr 
~~--~----------~~ 
sonthe'9.s1;. of t OTa.in the rl vel' turns s'hQrply to the west and tskes a 
, ~ 
~ 
windin.g c6uhse h'l tbat ddrect-J.aD. to- its motrth. There is oousldernble 
\ 
t.o u.pperand middl courses in its 
I IJ . . _ JJ _ ilooloy iii vel" J hits the phenomenon of bifurcat1 on ~ 
~.~ ~ a.:;f,~(jLJ 
aild-a--aalif eQ'Uth@~~st of ~ Maw"H~e sllOl"a::U.n.e., " and. as was the case 




b""aU .. e~ Eerea S8n<iiJt~e erOSiGnpt 
the river J VOUld not 'be sj rapid.. J 
the gorge 
the T underlaiI'.l! by Cuyahoga 
then flows in drift as far as it 
From here n th to Ber~a 1 ts ba,ks consist Q'£ shale oapped 
nd drift.. At llere2, the river bed is 
'hiQb. ".kes the ~"ar sjust north of 
'v" 
below them r a qU8,rter e. From here nor h the \~alls 
first; 
valley is 
high shale ,111s,. hl1lllrlloaky aides in 
buried valle J with 
westward parall 1 with the pre ant lake ridge. Dr mning of the 
mouth is. not not\oed t possibly &coountof the a tl:fioial 
present .. (1) , 
DESClilIl'TIOIl 0" '!~LC;;;; ~ lil<;\!!1l1! 01' 1190K'l 
~ iON"A=f2Q=.(::1Iflt'E=~OO§lne:;ll:==flI=E=~ 
/~_U'J .I'~ 
West of :Boneta the~rth side of the valley (j&-di:stiin-
gui.snetJ 'b;y numerolls step terra.oes above which rises a gentle slo'pe 
, I 
northward to the top 01: a, ·))tno'b at an altitude of 1204 ft" The course 
of' the 1'1 vel' northwest is irregular due to the blocking effect of 
the ~:rift o In this part of the 6o-u:rs a~ the river laterals- coute in 
From here north to' Ha.rdser~.bblethe xi ver- meanders in an ever deep.,. 
~n.il1g8,nd ever widar i~orge.lts floodplain is broad alld level. A h.al1' 
,mile north of CO_P01.';R the rl vel' has ~s ~~ h~/i;;j;r ou 
R ~s_,a;e straigbt and regu~ar.. ~ ",;Oi,DtJA.L1>1 . t...J~ 
~~2- L4e ~t:IZ;~~~~-~~' O-l 
~~~~~tbQ "i~~U~:;O ~~h~.g~~ 
~;1'. ~  .
sandstone ana so has fa valley a great deal n!!lr:r()'i"~H", H-&. ~li;1iiB 
~ steeper a.no straighter~ There a,re many r&ck ledges protruding 
from the 1'1 Vel' barilrs; at turns in the 1'1 vel' huge crag·s stick put.. .. rom 
here north to Olf.'lsted Falls the .~ o1"15e B deeper~st:raightef and 
V-"""'.AC~ ~ ~ ~ --tLc..t. 3~ 
narrower; there aTe no terraces for' the~ " 
tl't(8 lHi'OO asa of wid1.inliag th~ gQ~~ 111 
45 
:JESCJ:itI: "IOU OJ!' ~IHE V, 1:kt'Y OJ!~ THE "/\E3. 
RIVRR ~ -- . 
the 'vall ey 01.' t · 
--_._--- . 
lllJID.erO'll$ on the V!{es't side of the 
t:lny vallaysystemsall their Il>w.n as evide.lloe o::f:pl'ogre,:esi veill,l.lrn.:lee'tion 
of the at'ea~ S;ha roaj.nstream is V;,f)T"lJ 3;Gti ve due to the higb gradient 
~Q.h ia moriil' than ten feet pel!' mila 1.1"1 thi,s p~.:rt of the -rivere 
Il'~$diat$11 northeast of Olmst:e\ed there are two i~olj!lted 
hills wlaiahal'e2. quarter of' :<1 utile in length A!:nd· pe1"'hotHll a Ii ttle 
less th'an. tha,t in width ; (the'i!' long l;),xes a,r,e r1.o·;d;h ea$t.. ~~e~~qI~ 
a:;t-
fhce East a£:ld West ':8;r,anches of Rotllt;tl Hi V,(\u' nm'\' meet -flt.u'41lt e::f CeG lir !O.if"lti 
III Sh9.:r:p cusp ... lin.~ blu.ff o'f blu:lsh i1;ra.yslulle.. At one time the two, br8:nah~s 
o:f .RGcq .aiV01:r m~t ,just ~ln:rth ~f' the 1'1Grth isolai19d hl11-t ~Hrfi~nre ), 
'liiS rna" be seen by th~ rela't i 1"$11 more ma:t:ure apl::)ear~Jlee of the valley 
,......,. j", 
to the :nol"'M~!i\':es't ot' )l'0wth }till t.laall1 the pre~lent vs'll1ey of the, West Jlra,non 
! I 
L,() ol~l;tlg tl;H~' . til'~ l~~t.llis:ol at~d h1l.t , TsO!li"tb , ~t· 






~~"~~------- ----- - ---
. I 
" « ~ / #71/e 
---- f}. /77//6' - - J 
valleS" east 01' the ~:lonth hill n.n.d that the :!i;~19·t Branon ni(l not flow 
1s a few fa·at higher than. the iNil1r.w east of the eouth hill. t See · 
47 ,' 
sides of 
.. l rs,l.lk [113.<:16\,1 !'ol'Ination~ ot Erie ana Ohio :Basins 
Uonog.. 41 ti .. S .. ~}. b.. P 61'1 
of 
~th; ~~iller is wGrkinp;-nr-"3-rbrv±1rl.-uby aJtd tt-a--b-f:tfiks-
are- not en ElL' five fee~ h i: ~ll~ 'Thera HTe rrume:r01JS ba,ck (~hannels lT flood ~'!:Y. " 




-~,.- -.- ~~ - ._.-;-.-;:-- -_.,.. .-. ~ -"",---
'J 
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l,t1i$l!'~ ~l:~ 've,ty e~t~ltt t~!Jd OO~1 h&Ck tt~foo tI~~(tl"1'~.$ ~ 
~ ~~t.':f44~1'" 'tt} t:~'8", 'f~Ht t.1.4}~d plla1t} '1~, 
~~11;$$ "' ~4w't,~ (J;~~ p.";lil'e.rll)!~'l~ ~:!; l ;niitt Bl"~~h at 
~~, 1\t V'~ , 'J!" ~,~ h!;#lt~~,f!Ii ~~~_~ y.'~~:1~ e(j tt~ait it :i~ 
,1f11,t.Li.'eul t tu · et1i?;~$j,:n~ Whj~ U tb:~ o'ld,e~ ~I!tt: '~ t~ .. J;tt;td~t~ 
Clali(t~M :<'~foJd f xl,tlf~ .i~ v~l·~It" n~d~ ;t~ z 'l~ 
~~! tb a t'vf,:wAJ.~ ~o t)lr a t~!;l~$EJr!le ~ tt1~ Vfl;qf !t't~1?~l$ into. 
;f;f'~~'t$ {)1i e,;l~ '~4 ,Ju$:'f,ri;}G,\WnU:r :r,tU.l~D 







'1'11e vCi.llle 1 near the town of Berea is Ill' ch 6;e:t"ac ed ,u e to 
operations in re:mov~.l 
At the bX'iclge stream. 
has cut 
j ecting dstone flags •. 
of here ·he river there .<)re humn c}:y step 
terraces v/hieh preserved by 
:rESCRIPTIon THE EAST BR.AlTCH 
.:rE V P2:.LEY OF TrlE llAIH S'TREAM TO 
UJ4~ 
Just l'wrth of the tC'Wrl ~ Fez>: the stream ~ over 
Eerea. s8.ndst.ane maldng a hlgh water:!'all~ below which tile gorge 
is deep and ~ugged with bold promontories of sandstone, ca~es 
and umlercu t.ting \ivnile the streambed has potholes a.nd rapids. 
A half mile north of the fallS, sandstone is no longer 
seen in the gorge side; instead bedford and Ohio sha.les crop 
out. T±i€r~ i-e-ktirlY alluvial t an in one place composed of 
the darker blue Ohio 
-c-t...e. ~ 
of 
-- ---- --- - - -- _ _______________ ________ __ _ ,0 ___ . ....,. . ~-C-- _.------ ~---
00 
-t4 . On tll'" Ii""l ~ tmI~ ~~~ ~u~ ~~ 
t} ~~a.. \lI ~. 1 , ~tt- " ..".*!.'f"""t-~~J~l<t" .. ·· ~ • w~ ........ 0£ ~~ """n~m'W_~ ~ Fi} "le ",;S ~3V ~, t;;,~_,.~l,rf,.P~».La,,:.,li~  '\lL 
) ~t'M tll. l1r~"tlt ~~~ .. &, ~ ;~~--1----
f~b t'4l-1ch z.i~$~ ~ ~lU'fl)~ t1.1 W ,~~of tJ~ ll~QU,". 
th~ ~OU}l t <it tll.il!.~,~;p~.a~~t_ ~ ,tb. $l'ak., of ~,_ wculA 
;1}Qt ~~$'f1~i ib,a:t "'lihj.f$la. t:h4 ~t,..l!'~ to-wt W ~ ~tuna ,~ .ttr. 
Pl"€i$ \,~ t "'ll;;;;,.lt.,~ ~~ tU<:' ).'!lrudt~ ,cd tile lQ\'1&r noO:Qt:pl~. 
~:u::gq?~~_~~~,;~,¥'t~- &" •• £4& 4' t. ' ,[blf~: 51 ~e; 
~~\~~f#iG~ftw~t.~;;.'~~~~Q--
3f.~~''''''  'W&l.l.e;y ~;lti;$¥J. ~Iiti» '- . 
t..~,r:r$i$e:tf;: 1iiNnt" .... '~t.; ~.lai.!Oi4Aw!i:'Ii~~.;,~ 
51 
. ) , / 





, ~ , ~,t~~~d" ot 
ti'};,~ locp may ~W proiuee. all. ts~l ~ted hill. 
north aftiu) me~i;Q.el" tb.e:riV'~r flowl4 $t.r~l~ht nortb t~:J." 
a l:lalt ll1il.~Jh~re th~$h.al,~. hank$ 8,re tl'.lQdfJl";l, tEtl.y t'lte~p. 
111E1 :t1'\N~r $wing $ first to ~net ',P,J;'Hi th~;r,:t tlrll~:lGth eraslti$ of' i t~ 
:t1 arrow f190dpl a iD: .. The tloQapla.il!1 appeal"B t4 the Q,'bserv6X- s.t 
the top of tt1\?t go.:r~e :.1I:$, lQrlg sle:nde);" f.)v late bea.d~ J,tltrun~ OltltllEl 
'blue :d.bbon {)t~he liive~. 
A ~llil~ J3outh of th~ lakeshore l.':oad 111'idfz e t he river 
me a.ndel'£'! to t'na wetS't $.\'1<1 thenflow$ s't:ta,lght t1 C>l"th wf1ere 1i:hfl 
'r~iW'~~"~' ·w~~~· 
'&'1lORE ~Ql;l) 
o,arved OUit. :COl;" it$e1ta ~tEM~P , ii'ilile4 g;org.Er w11;o·€!e v.Jall.a ar~ 
eompO!IH~dof gr~1$h. d~~b, fi t!1fJl1$: ~he.l_c. vet!Y thi~l.y b edded.. 
Just 1'10l'tl1, of t.he bl'id,~e t he re is a IlHUIQ1;H'~ Wil0$ ~ 1(.)11£1; s~is is 
a.lluvl.u:xn. 
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-- · ... t · ~ ;h,m ~~.~~?' ""'AnA."l"'i .j,,,41' <\..\'1:.. ....... 4<\t'Jt>;...... Ji., .. h<t\ ..  .,.,. ~. ' j<'~.' .Jl!l'·.· · . ,A. U ... . 4i.· . . ~ .. . '''''·Wi.' •....  l:... , • • b; .I", .. ' 'V-)iiI>'' ~~-..i ,"""yt.,L!),[,., 'y.~ .~ 'o;l<~".W;~, ~",",fof""4;o"'B:I W ,It ",,:,a:: ... _ ~.., 
e:ai'i~~ ~k is a.. ~~~\Jl~ ho~~ Ji~j.,t,.,bu.il" oil ~ ... t'e1f'n ~~t. 
) ~itPt>~i tj..~ 'by -;t1VCil~t:u.:zrX"en'. lU):rtn:~~&' . l~ 'W~$h ·1Ul,4w~(d.lt 
Sb.()~e 4u,,rrw"l'l .. 
) 
('~ g.aQ;h ·~ld~' ~ tl!;e mi~utb$~ h~ ,IN_ntt):~ie~1I! 
~lalfs:~aClitf.~) t~t Olli,t1:.h~.lI') '~1¥~' '§)~w:. al(lw",t' ~f,};'il::;;e: 
.1.otl«at(id~Il.rv.Qt· W'~t!!n"#$~~.$'.i,~a ) -s;.~~JJelleJ g' :~~d~i ~gl1:V'U 
S A. . . . 
~l:1rv~ Qt '$tibf~~l1W. a:toej.!1lt~ The- 11lw¢;~ ~\I;_"- 1.2 ttl,. tno1*$ p~ow.ft.t 
eo tiJ,~t 'Ml~~tllut.f~' 3t,~,.jOU.t 1la t.lt~~{;;~1~ · ~e,l.,l(!t' ~~.lh(lU~tt~fl, 
1;Q>~~·aphj." :i'C;.a;Ut:~e:~ '~f ~~.C!l S);~x_ .• 5tll iU).D .• , 
ll~pt~ U .. ii", .W'¢Ql ~"., p ' e~ 
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_~ _- !.~ .~.·i4ll~~!!}ti,'ira: ~$tt~~'~ lA' b .. :~>tt~~ tlTh li~~~" 
"'" ", ' __ - . ~:l. ..,." :,: '} "':; 't. ' "" , ,, " _ _ '. ' " ': .. , ' " . ;" \' . . . . ' ,, "," ' ~ " -:. , J " '" , if.. "' . _ 
~,¥$'i'r 'f~1f~l;l§t/~t~J_ ,~j t~t ~f' ~_~ 'I'~~ft~ ;i.e 1lf!ttl1,~t~ld 
" ~"Ii .~ , . . . \ 
'>Il<~ed, .• ' .. :,., ~" '~~>1'~ ~~..,1~_' " . ' - -'''; ': - ""' " l'l  ' 
-~. ~~'i:~'fI!F.¥,,~~~~ ~... - ~~::::a;l~"~~~~~~ I ' fc ~ • '\ ~ • ~ 
, : \ \ 
. ~ .. .' . '-' ' .' -." -" . ~, .,·"li, .~~~~~ 
'1~1~~l~~"' ~.l$$.~~~j' ~.~,it. lf1o.l.~,l~~l~~$S' '!S~ ~.~.p' ~ 
" \ ; , .. , ' 
(t.(~~J~q, 'l~· ):~i)-~~ . l~ ~ ;p~~~, ~~dl~~ · ~\{ . ~l~;t~~'t;;~£a1 .' 
. - .' . ' . "' , ' '.1\. '" ".' '.,Ji"- i: . 
,.f1J_t • . ~ f~~ ~~~~/~~1Y ~;~~,~ tl$' \tttWUl ~t~~ ·;'.~ ":tt~~ti<r(g~\~t; ,. ~ .• r .' .' i ···· ·· , ... . .' . " " " , '.\:;:. " .\:';, ,' ~ro~~, 
~I: ft~ lQ'.l' p!~lf;tt.) ~ft;!.~ ' t1)~ .1t"~l~~~Wli$ h~i~rr~~. f~$~\ t~ ~~~~'$$l'i 
, . . L €:"..f' . ~ _.1)17; , . , . i .. ' . . / . - ', /,J1J .j .• <>"' . , ; \ .... . \ ,~.' 
~l~f~~w~~r t~~ Mttl-/~L~~~OII\'_~i~.~'~n~l ~~~'w 
l),'i'tJ;ll\) ~~ .~.~ ~U.m~l~.it~~~ ~»1 •• ~~\t?)~J"t~.; t~~iC1;~n 
~, . 'j! , . - '~"\'- '\ '\\. - '-, '., 
"""~l. ~l~~~ tHi tt~: fJ.~ :P.1~~ b~_,ai\\ ' ~~ \,,~d #~ti't..., WU' 
. . , . \ . ' 
~, ~-n~';f ' ~t"le . ,~.l '~j~ l~~l !~"'~:t?' ~, F",.lJ.~.~'Th ,~~tf!' ~ . -";itl~i; $~ 
',"; 
~. _~fGi~q$. ; ~ ~i:l~.~~tt:a~·t'~_~i.jj' ~~\;:"a ".~ ~f)~ r;.t~. 
:n.~!t it,,~~ ~~l. !~lJ!~'l~ ~ ~j'frt Al"1 t~~~l" ~l't' ~~\:I~ {$~,~ll~,$ ~_ . . 
. : \' " ; 1:~ \, . 
- .- \\9 i~. ,.~~ f.~i~~~4t~ift~ ~~~~l; ~~~.' .~~ }~~r-:!~'~::.;: ~.t7h. 
l~lfk3 .. 'live,!:.  ~ Lc) -6 - I; •. · . -r -7~ ,:,a;t:" (I II 7'- -
.' . ' _.iU . ~"»*".t' ._.' E;;,t'~~G:~th~~ ~~~ .. ' ~'~~'· . i~'~.).' , ~~~·.:;~~~~ . . 
~ .. ' .. " ...' " . \. .. .. ". '. ". , . . .. .. . ~": '. :: , \ j"\ . 'L '.' ~<'i \ 
~fitt ~dl; ,~'~$a"i~ .~ ~ ; w.~;~·l~. ,(tit.· .' . $~ ,I-i , ~;~1 .. ~;\~ ~KJ't ~*. \ 
t1.~1. ,~ t~~~~~ ti~ _ft" '~\ ,n ,.~ ~l_l:' l~~ ,: ~~~/~~~} ." C~~, ~ . 
. _ ' - i 'I ,"\ . ~ 
,~\f llllttf~ ,t;Q 'S ~tiil~ '. ' t_ .11~ . -t_ +.~~ ~ '\'Al.~ ·t' ..f>~. \ 
;' } »~t ·~1 ~.~~ ... . ~ ..• ~. ~- ".~~ . • ·nf.~[~.· "- · ~~. lJ&It~ 
$~ti. i:dtl!~Mg;~. :~~fi" ~.~ ~.te~ tlIat 
\ !i , I ~_l 
ll"_~t !l!a!3t la.~~ l fIf' '.~. f.t ViiJ'I: t~l;.~ tl~ a~~1i\ft)t. ~ .U~ .11 ·. 
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\ ~ 
,,'. ;.: , , ', \ , .-- , ', \ ' 
,,' " J.'-~fi ~~1?~;, ~~ ,.'~t~~ft4~' ~~~lt~~ f:'t(.tfl t:i~' l~~ 
,~~it\tb~~~t~;~,' ~,\ . ' ' ,lflfi ii. lap ~t~_'l;l$~"J" *.~ _~  ,~.,~.~:,;, 
,\ ~ " . -- ''1;)'> . ,, - " " * « ' ~ . _ !r:'<' '. ' \;. '. ,' . ,"".' . tJt$ _~~ ,·~t.",~ t'.~,lt)~4 "f*~~1.ff;.~~~ ·\;,. .W ~t):~~1t~, ~~3 ~1~~ ~~ 
it * ~i~ .. \.I.·~~~h~r'~\tl-~ 
.~. v~11~;; :f'~.,~ ,~,,\ _4 ·'~, ~Q·la~l ~~," ,ti" ~t~ .~~~~~~~,~ 
~\~ 1'r'~ ~~t ~.~~.~ .~ ·bM~ '~~ 
the. t;-~~~, ~~"t$.~' .n~ ~ ~.~ :'*t f1li1.-
-tMli'lti'<l~: ¥~1f! .~ .. bIIIt. ~ ill ~ . . ~ ~"f.ttl! ~ 
Itt a~u~'~~~~ ~~ .~ ~ ~;;.~ w ~ 
:w,~t1~, ~M.\ < ~, .,~~ 'ik~~~~ .;" t& ~~lil~ l;-"'$~,~",£ 'il~~(I!l( .. \, ~'~l!~ Clt ~~. 
" < ,: • • f, \ , \ \ '~, 
$l.u 1~111 "\>~#'" '~tt~ ~{i- i~""t ~t. ,:~_st.'Wl~~, tli$'!'1\ at fJ· ~,"~. ~""IUl~~~ ;', ' .- ' .. " ' __ '~ . ;I#l~', '. .- • ,~ .. ~ " • , ;- . , : '" "''''\ ... "'" , ~ . (,: .,.,.. ,' , , . 
~,*e~ l~'>~k , t ;~~ .-t1~1'$4k~ ~ " tMf~_' ~_ vl~1~i\1J\t.f.t :;\:f!~~2i>" f~: 
, ". '" j ..' .' '. >~' ',,'1: -<: "'\ \" ,\ ."," Y .. c· . , 
l$t"_~~~~., f$l1r~~~~U~~~~~~1 ' . '~J~ ~J~ ~W'~')t ,~~~~l: '~f>~f' ~~ 
a;l~u'ai t~a${~;~~' ., ~~ ~~;rr~ ~~$ ,~~~, '., 'l~~., $$ll~~ ,~~ .;t.~~ ~it~~. 
1I"-el'1~.r ,~, lj~ t,. " {i !$ ~ .. _ti~~.t, " " . ,'l~t1w.,}lt~~)l~ ~ , '·· lt~" .,u~~ l.~ .~\ 
:: ' \ 
_i_ ~t. ~~~it ·.~:t~T_'·til!:ll~~~~ . ,~~~,;g~\~':l!S;'~ :"-~'iS;i 
"" ...... ~~~~'2l:I;~ •• _~~ . \' " 
' .-~i!'~ ·_i.~ ~ll~ '.~J~~ $.. t? __ ~~ ,.\AjJ~~ ~~fJ,~:tb ~t , . 
, , - " . . -, ' t '... " 
'I.~·~\tL~~~ ~~~:-ti'$~ ,~~ \:I.t~$$'dla:~ <t~,~V~'t.l:f C~~ 1 ..' t~~3.~ ~t;l~~'l.t , 
) . , . . . \ "~';' ' , . .. " . 
. ~ !,~ ~ ·~~W . ~~!~ ll@~~d .~G~g,~~t~~f 'Q~"~',,~_i~l~ 1.'l:.~'~~.lfti_ 
~~~t!V~~ b'€f~~l ~\'1'1ttaJll , .~m.' 'l\f 1,\~~.~~ \!n~ 'W~~ ~ ~ji~~~~~t-~ ~~n ~. 
, -"'. T • . ',,' • 
~ti"t{~1. ·~~~, .~~ '~~ Wi~l~~~e\~~~l~'t\~l~O;'~ ,~1~~\~' ·~~l.\~' ;l.~~4. 
Mt :~~ l~fl~--. ~g'~:if,-4 .. t '{h~~u~Q ' :~, t:r~t.t ~;\~~~l$ ,~~tk~e1t>, *~~; ~~. 
: [. • I" . ..... • - ~ , 
"'t$;b~~ ~~'. ~ltf'~ J:tn f~b&ib~ ,~~t'!Jft. t~., '~j'i,~~:tl; ~al:\i"?l~ : In 
, " , ; .. 
tt. ~~~ ltrtn(t\~(r' ~~ ,L"$~': 1$ ~. i?>~il_ ~ il~$t,'1').~t~1""i!lil::-l.tit~u flit b$rl~.~ 
{ } ~ i\f$l1.i'iI~: $r -t'it1i',$' "'~~ ~-~~'1tIl~~ 1!~H ,~~~:t : $.a~1t;Pif!rI:!.~'~"'" 
, ... - -', ~ - , ' " • ~ - .. - ~ . _ -." ':, _ :·. ~7- " ;:\ ': ~., - • .. . < ~"'; ._.~ .':. ';"-.. 
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showing the pr~gl acia~l river l'l1outh of Rocky River 
a:.nd southward ,',continuation of this valley of b'u~ied 
drift a s '" revealed from , 'uncovered drift f illed de-
pre ss ions . , 
i ' " 
' "0' , . 
.. --~ -_. -- ---
. .~ ~. 
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. E.i14e~.e., itO::tl.ltJ .1(l}~ ~~~slael&l 'Va11e~;se.to\m,fln,'tch. 
. . . . ..... ' ... , . ,' . .,' 1Z~~ . . '. ~0"j~'l l.-:&,.¢",.", 
,p_~$.~.;"'"l:m~..;~""'t:~· ~~l' 4~~.n~~j,:~.' .. 
""[ . " . " , . ... ~~ .................... - './ /" 
, \ ,W'~¢h~~l'lt'~J'4i~ ·t"a~014.~1~.Ufrtb~.J\t$j_ ' -aB - eltll;i;miit~ f--f1:f~-L.f(A·f,";Jo·,v..":;.,t 
" '~'-.JJ ,;. ,orr; ~ ;P!A, t,/'\:.<f{"'-{ L) . . {f )t' ~&n,4illl.'4 "iai. "~lt:«.&$:a;, f~l:t:r.s~ ~~~i,.d.l1~~$,· :~M $l.et~411l t<t1l!nd 
,;tn .;t.h'fi~e '. d7l~i_q-e 'ba$~$ .. ,' 01·d1i_.ok h ill:f&\ wtth , 'i$1~p$$, ~t2 ... 3 nG',i:l$~~ 
a.r:4\tf(H\"n~: i$ ,~~ p:i$~'$ 'ino:li't"- .a_a",' ·· ~{\t.a~ ·l-ll$. M-f'b~:r '4~~rl$ 
, _ o--t,/ ". 
b$ti1J~e~ ~$: vall.$Y3~ th~ . ~:U~()'f · t~ ;!ffj~gm~'\t~" ta~1"'led,¥ 
p;t~l?lj1!ata~$ ~ll$'Y£l5,. S.~hail1,s ba_13 PJl~ t.'$tle, n$W -t:tu»ltgh th!f; 
-~ . ' .' k~" - ~t 
. dlfi:f:~. ~ ~~;l~~" ~Gt'! MJ.0f' B,@:1~1.j.n H$ia.$ht f!! :l'" ~(}'~:f$. E:~t, )\),ltl!!:, ... ~emj, :lif1ii 
n.,.th ~astwa.rd f~Q.m Ki:1:~ tqn ,:MHiA:: 11 t3nW;-;tji5&i~,. In t1l~ ~\;trmnit.a ~:t 
$Eir(f$,~&i.l '6~'th~1l~qu.-a'4":ti a~1 !O~ 'th~ ~.stn.dst,o l1;a ha;'!l~ "bi11~~t'!),:p~,ned ., 
A '3,~~0:J:l:d ·j;ep.,t e tO J: <:ii $€~;$.eu>:a i..$ t hat, fJ:7: ;t"i.'ir@:ff t l,.l;t' :rt;a:ees\I< 
'f$:r~&()e$11'1 ~, .~ ¥~!lt at~ nf)'f., us \~11 l!~rt&)un~4 ~ ~: ~$ - ~:Q~~n agj ml~~ , 
fJ&Ul1l.fiit~H.\l wh:Gre t~:rl'ac~a w'e .l·~ · £~rml9 d 1 'f.tlkJ: 
:' ~ 
t"'t~.~ ,rsdlf ~ ~;t ,tl'l~m,. :tlJ! th~ fiJ-~eort'd p.t~e~' :tn the ~P})~l!' k1{';i~·t e> t t-n.-$; 
i'i:ver 0~l!l:rS(3$ \'1h~re ta:rr~~:s a.l·a' (l~v~lGp~d, ~. ltl~~' ~~xt~1.~~$t tb.$ 
Ulil.ttt . • r Whi~l'l th~:f<il.ilH s;Q;mpO: '':1~d t> f.:t"era tl0· l~~'J;,~t:p..ifle~' to, $'dl";f-&1cCa 
dt~~ l!'iiage $.~ that, '2-~~n_ the tt}':r I'~Gf1l, tl"ftlllt$ a.r~ . d-is.$e~t0d'· an<i fiR~l~V 
t~ "l'*elE1i l'~e er}m~H!! a ~;ifll tl~ .-uliey $lop~~ • 
2 .. 
liflittWr!$ 4f'Jiy ;r ", S . \., 
VIA1&{)h A,,, W. ii- . 
---- -- -- - - ----- ----- - --------- - --- --~.---- ---.-------_.-- ----
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- - , 
) t'l1it:r:s' ,ill. ' due k Mr:1Nl\;e~ 'ui~~~ by ~'- - Jl~'U 'h!f,~Htigrltt-$ 1S'~,~ 
~.~";~1m"1 ~ ~l'H$0i~J ot5 · ... ~~~~.4it ~: .1n 
'U~ lipW0#' ~$U~$:.~ .. t tlle' ~i*4l,~$!. $1,t"ll~' (i)p}?O::$i t~ - $t~Gt fJl$' V~1,' -(j7 
: .. ;;..... f/ Pc' .. 
-, j)-~.Ai'V'"J....A t : . _ 
tl.'.!ttl whtoh ~, ;st.lf@&il n~,'Il .;aai'j;.CaS'~.$" ir! po1n\ ' a~JiJ' t~ t,@~ ~~C'fPl/ ~-f 
. . ~ ~ . . . 
ll~Ul"~ll$ , ~4G-t,,~~~ft1~f'~,~3~$t ~0c'UtJ:j, f)t e._~iPo;t;~tt-n'Ut.~.~J~t c 
. • 1,_ :&f -tn,ev/e$.t - ~atlfll~,,,, ~(fth~r$·i11.d~~~~'(l;t t.h~ tf¥l"~~ae.e tw,t~fng i$ 
, -
"ke i'l'~$.}Qin~~ t) t~mil$ilt tf/;-ll~e:e>.J;l- (t:~l'td~xlge • .e~aflein-guh();e·ll'ctl. t bltt ftlh. 
'h~ ~:eit fl~.Q",f!Je.~n. Jma,yfi~;tcl; th'~{t'f?~~ltl {lnth~" t}pp~$i te ,t{i-4;Jtt ;o f It:a 
.lley u!J<il1iivelttt..i;,n:g t~~t.>a0(,., ,_ th~ff~ Y1$"1i -tlh~H)m~ert~ctly $!ij,to... ,Xl~w. 
. "'" 
at~~'t~~ ~f, " ih,;i.a~to;0.m$$' ~ l~~ t.~ ~~n~1$~~ ~ll t}H7J'1t~11e¥3~n _ a 
rfilt:eh $m'-ll'e-~ ~cai~~ 
- . 
rl'Qmnald.ewn~l;tttj,nf& .~· $~~n :by ab'$~n-a-~~ft(f~aac4. ~~),;i' th* :d.Yliil~' 
lU~la-th.ta an.~ b~ i:..hEl P,Wt)S,~1.1t ll,r-oe.easof rl.w Q\ltt~n.!'tt nGrt :8, 
.~. t~r-~ae~~Sl(9,1:e t~w:ta .in lM~V- :pl:a,~e'$ Jl;1-f!l':t :1$,pl~'th ,ex" th() uld lak~: 
$b$r:~li'n~s· W~lJll;!g· tl,e; r~tv~r:a ,~~n(ltW ent~ntthint;: 1Jl1em$elV'~m b~r.:~.fJ~ 
Gtttlith~E' r~j -ttv~ii$titin-f)nge(1tfa'rri~ ';~ 0 i' : t):J.~ :<.i:.tlrth.e!'lG.w~rj.~~o:t th$' 
. ',' ~~""h~_~~ _ 
l:~. 1~;_;l., :t"li~;!il~te-~~a(,.~fii ~"flI4~lg~ a~i4tl1J ""zru!tli:'jfe irt ~l~PJM:ll"~g~' ... 
i\, third t~)!>-ic ~f jt');t6T.e~:t is , t}l& 'Oo:rl"'ttl..Q)..tion 01:" 'I1~:tl'l~y 
\ype :\1J.t:ll-~~~~-etQ:t · ~f :r~e.k~ rhe~ectt:ii~ f'ettl'" ~t~Y'Pe$: l1Jf - V~11~y!f,-1n tl~ 
4l.MQ:;,th$ sJ:lJt~ll$W lim't!H3t.o:nflv:r~ll~Y~ th~ ::!(r...aj,~ ~"$ ;t~~. th~ - V.,..;Eh.:1."J?(\''!~ 
,p" -
- i~ ar1ft v~11$Y'~M14t,}1.~ $and'$-t~lace 'W~;lle,y~ 
) 
; 
~-~ .. ~ ---.. _ .. _. -"'- •. -_ .. ~ 
" 
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~, litVji~!:l~ 'b~~k~ ~e 1~W' f\'ti~e:!t~gy W~ til nume~e:.!i$. 
. , . 
:. : : 
tJ.~$d';la..i.n~ ~i · bl"t;~_ • . :tt~ilal~ti,lli:; :l'1l-0:~ ' :~~ , ~;' f~"ftn~'l»w~eek 
ter;r~~El}s' wt fl.n$:t~l13 th~ .~ If-i~'~.e.~~W",, th~ , ttoQ,d;~\l~n vt~~. 
~. ' ' " 
.~ arul!ial ~lGi~~l '~4t t~ ~ :pla~nS ali(ttr~ *, :n. ~d:.~~r&- rH' 1~~tft.0·ne. 
, . . 1. .. -. "\ . 
,~ .. 
v~li~l$ he,iYe fll!!1~t~ht:~:re.'Iilt~$&~Al"Jd, l·$·w~:t')~k~ th~~i~'t.h~-s$in the ' _ 
Of;'. ~ r • I )iu.. - j'J /1// . " .'. ~ M ~ ,~t?~L-< ..... t.A 
"the.r t~t>$0tV"~1"Y~4~ ~~~-:;;;:r~. 
Thl'vsha,li'f/ $*Ila1flt.tqaf¥ ex_pllfJ;~~ :u~ f¥1$ ~Q'~"$ ~f .du:~~;n anj 
. Ii", ' , UJ~ 
Ytu~lit'Hlj. 13,~t~~i axl~ th$' l~W*l' l1art :ttt ~C'~N ~ h&.11 Jt!~ ve:~ ti.eal OT~r' 
__ is·,. Ft(Jfr' i.~h,~, ~m ~~:::I~&. $h~ "a:l~y .~~ ~1I)t- n'l')t.~~($d ~~"it: :~l-- . ...}~ ' :" ' " - . 
,1itrvel?y~d~~t f~ ~$£~h • .a .. f;!t Th~iQ-1'6e :!"ilJlG:i? ~.~ \\$,tt&i,l.ly \(£.d~: n;e~r· tl'l,t!, 
_u. tl'1S ~;f t!le :A!tn,riJf!s,,,,, 'J1i@ .t:rE}~a J,n$Qtl~~,)1 'ht\i¢'Ji: . &..."ld "if ) 1"th ,tl"Gtn tl, n.".G 
'( . . ; 
. ' 1 . 
s:i-d~ ~:f th~ ;pjp1din~ .6i .. g~t~U;l.~ G th0:t" " A1I~:he ph~l~;!)m,¢rlt:. '\; f th~ 
~~~ l.tHl 0 f ' / :);o!t a~.~:me"l tal'1S t;ra ta aM' t~na/~el); .a.t1 't an:$ ;tfat1(i~1 ts;:s .f ' 
~,gd ba:c$ ~/ st'Ia11 a.l·la • .ia.l ~.le.bl'~, lit 't:t~, t~,'l~1<ld$J ·t'1:(t.w:l~el'$ .and m~Jl;:n:d:~j: ~ 
i 
eut"G~'t$~ ./ 
.s-$l~(( · t1P-~e It 1.1;.$ vall~9 s.idelt a l'-e '-I\rf.H:Y :humr:i·Qt;'y);;;n j,ntf;r.l~1.~in~ t{;;J,"'.'l+jU~€!.$-t, 
'. '... '. . d/V:/;;r- ' . , ' 
_all l>Qund~Hi pr(,l) l''''l~l<ltQ;r:te£ a,,"ld li.o@'4'Es~ :r ~lq..~ial fJ$ittl!.dl£l'~ 'a'l'e :¢the~ , 
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SUJ~:MARY COliCLUSIOl~S WI'l'H RESP ll:CT TO THE P HYSIOGR \ PF I C HIS TORY OF 
LOC ~AJ., RIV :::n VAlIJ <iYS 0:V~ NOR'lIft:l m OHIO 
The present riyal' v al. leys s re mostly thl9 res u.lt of normal 
down .. cutting in the prE'.HH,mt ero ~~ ion cycle; the ma(;y terra.ces EH'e 
due to norme~ side to s ide swinging of' the channelw; ab C'11dotled 
ch annels c" r'e oftrl;nseen an one eidf1 . OX' the other of the ma in river 
v alley; no doubt these channels may soon be u.tilized at t he next 
flood season or when for ,any reason the rna in s tream erodes whn.t has 
'blocked up the old channel. It is ObBerv € d t hat t h e dE:eper 
p a rts of th e gorges are from wi thin five to twenty ,ii'!)"les from t he 
mouths of these ii-ra rivers .. A notlal effect is fHHlinin most of 
the rivers where . t}~e river le av~s 't 'H~wore resistend country and 
flows over shale /sl:ltMe g~cial ~r1ft or lake clay. 
11h~ l1odll3is Inarked ill some c ases by f alls ciinCl _ /)~ 
x'ejuvenation ~or eX.3JL})le . the fa:t.~$ in ,, "('~le liocky lUver ~;-A'-(.A.~ «~u4i~;::~ 
E~st .Branch <11'. Bel·eawh~Te<· the l'~ver lalla over a h a rd resastent ~ 
l ayer of Mississip;i.c · ~amistone; - -At. E1Yl~ia.. fu.rther west t.here ar~ ,., 
fa.lls in 'DG-th branches of the ;alack :rlve~ afel" theaame forrnatioI3. 
lJ,'he S a!i'i \; thing is tri.l.€ of' the verm111j~on ;civer further west. 
to a less extent. 
iJ!l"here t.h.e i' a ll$ are l <u'g: e r a s is the c aBe wi til 
the lU ack and Iiockjr rl:v'ersthe nodal etfec 'tis more ma.';('ke.d; 
The valley above the f a lls h asolcl Char act eristics, me cl1ders, 
low b anks, is slug4i!,:ish ~lluth,e t c:rracGs h1~ve gentle contotlra. 
The flood plains 1'1. rte broad 'ani,t, many isl and.s occur in the river. 
Below the falls t.he l<ivervall'ey is n arrow~ the banks a rlit hi,th;n 
the gorge is deep, terraces a re not a s well preserved.; uftfot-
undercut.ting i$ r'iol'sprominent. 
About t'~1fenty-five miles from the mouths of t h e 
river forking occurs. it is obs erved 'tha t where the gorges a;t.'e 
below the :fa ll line t.ha t 11$ the lim~ /t/!;e af t he olltc:rm-pping 
of theresistend :Berea. sandstone~ t hese gorges tl.:t'!s juste.s deep 
a s the !EJ 'J. in river gorge belO'l.'V t he fO~1!es; this wDuld indicate 
the presence at one time of, two converging river'S W11ich TIov,rure ·out 
forks ;, it is also seen tha t the lake ridges a.re erobayed ~t these 
p ,-. ints so '<' I e may conclude tha t at. on~ time two riv ers flowed 
where now :flow branchee of one l;"iver. 
. One is txikl:nt6. l' <';ature of the river v aLI.. e:yain tha1r 
lower :pa.rts a/:p/ is 'ch e -'-presenc$ of grea t i:r',regul axity. h ;:;l'e an 
amphit
O
!1€ :l"tre and tlHere a pJ.~ojecting ~l7 llLere a wide emb ayment · 
and there a sharp cusp. Upon furtheI' invG.s tigation it is se~n 
that t h e valley side is, lwi;. tlon.posedo.fthe \lsually pr ~lIiHHlt 
Devonian shale bu.to;f .gl acia~ drift and. he:r:e and t h e:re hu.l."ied 
esca rpments a re f(h Uld a h Oilll;1r}g t:fi a.t t h e river h a s :found buried 
valleys of e i the1'" intel'/:;laciaJ. tiitlf4 OJ: of: pregia,~iR,l tlme and 
, .A! in c .. orJ.se9-.u.€l'!ce . t tl ere~:f . ha~ . l!. ~Ch m~re.· e~ail~' ero. d~d . . :: ':;f:.w v~lle. y 
rJv7/ dID. r . 0 .. I-.je mJ.gn ~ s ~r:-Y 1'I&Cla.<.t.weo. , t ne O.~ . lQ va . ..l.J.ey :L or ~ t~. Ehl r'h. Lan M . _ /tp/:;t/tfy{ J. t l'1e.s c .u'ved. t(l~ oDevonians nales _oJ J. ts :rJ;:trrower 
. p ortions.. S:.icn an uilcovey'ed valley is found ne ar Oak point about 
two n.iles from the 18.ke in Be a;vel" CJ;>ee~a . .. 
c~c~~. 
f'" A~~. .. It was said above that these present river ~ta{l:;'~ are the resul t of normal down cu ttirig; for the 
beginning of these rivers let us look to a time when the 
glaciers had retreated just far enough so that their proglacial 
lakes drained . westward, northward or e ci..stw~lrd, not southward. 
"'"..-- For under this CiI'cUlI1stance, say if the lake drained out 
through the Maumee- Fort Wayne outlet, the ground mor,t'aine 
i. e. our area being higher than the Fort Wayne outlet would 
drain northward; the same thing would be true if the outlet were 
further north through southwest Michigan into Lake Michigan and 
through the Des Plaines river to the Mississippi and the gulf or 
a.s is thA case at present if the lake drained eastward thro gh 
Lake Ontario . and the St. llIawrenc e to the A tlanticoc ean • . • 
. These ri ver$haven t t been working ver'y long geologically 
speaJdng, they have b een workiJl~Aust long enough to carve J.- ra.ther 
shallow gorges in a h ard sands·onlYe and relatively deep gorges in 
a less resistent shale. They haven't been working long enough to 
produce any very old topography; some relatively old topography is 
seen at the I;;ouths of most of the rivers where the terraces are 
all smoothed in together into very gentle slopes. 
Ih the progress outlined a,bove in the lowering of 
the outlets of the lakes we can readily see a correspondingly st*ady 
lowering of the lake levels; this would postulate abandoned lake 
ridges cmd lake beaches; these can be found in the Chestnut 
ridge, Whittlesey ridge and }mumee ridge and hence it might 
be possible to find rather old valleys upstream which would have 
had time to have been carved out had the lake level remained 
stationary for a long enough time. This condition is seen 
above the nodes in many of the branches. of the main r ivers . 
Thus we have a co nsequent surficial drain age 
from a divide at present some twenty .. five to thirty:-five miles ~ 
so uth of t h e present lake; the process is been continued re-
juvenation by the lowering of the lake level with here and there ' 
temporary o.scillations and consequently drowm,ring or :ponding up 
of the rivers::; most of the mouths of the rivers to-day are ponde d 
back and are being drowned by the til ting of the lake to the 
1 
southwest Wh~e these rivers have run upon the buried proglacial I .. : 
valleys th.ey have naturally du_ out much faster and thereby widened ~ ~~ 
theirg valleys but their initiaQ direction was probably~e.rl1.i-n-eU--:-
solely by the normal process of r&:..tural~lectiQP~()mparatively ~ tv 
homogeneous body of glacial till · an d lake clay. By natural select- ~~ 
ion is meant selection of one rivulet over its fellow and its _______ ---;:--
consequent capture and piracy due perhaps to favourable donditions~~~ 
of supply of water, and materials upon which to .flow. ~1~ 
In a few cases the original direction of flow has been r; 
~
' effected by features of glaciation suc. h as for example the presence 
of eSkhs and kames l1ave diverted str~ or when s:tnks or 
holes in the drift have emponded the river as is seen in the . 
-/ marshes of the Black river ne ar L odi]. 
~~ . 
